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XXII. 

The fso}JQda. By H. J. 1 r ANSg",. 

'I'm: collection cont:\ins in nll fifteen species, fourteell of which, all 
marine, r have cOllsidered lie\\, to ~cience, wllile . OtW form _ bdong. 
ing to the Olliscidro - is t.errestrial in ll:luit, and proves to IJc a well 
known species. Of the fourteen mar'ine species, cigllt fll'e frce.living 
forms, and one is pll.rlU:litic 011 fishes; tllC~e nine species arc easi ly 
referred to genera esta.blished lliflny years ago. The remaining fivo 
~pecies belong to tho subfamily llopyrinw, of tho very extellsivo family 
Epienridca; they present sever:\l peculiarities in structufC, lIlHI more-
over they arc ralher interesting since no fonn of the UopyriulU hns 
heretofor{) beell found on truly doep.sell. lI.uiul(\1s. F or pal'ticlIlllrs, how. 
ever, the reader Illu"t be rnfelTed to the specinl desoription laler on. 

Besides my spooifll account a fow remarks must SlImCe. l ,since oach 

I Tho Direelor of tho E:nlOlllologie;ll Department of the Zo<ilogical MU8cHUl in 
Copenhagen, 1uSl}Oetor Dr. ~'. "Joinert, had conmlenced 10 de.11 with the tlml"ri"l. 
b,,~ being engaged in other work, he tran8fer~d to Ill() the prcpnmtion of this 
rcport. Only the follo"illg parliculars "re of intcrest. lIe h,,11 n~oglljzeJ! the 
two species of ;\sellol" 'Illd a1\ the species of C'ymOllioid", a~ new 10 .cit-IICC; 
furthermore, he h"d f"rlli,he,l thl'm "ith IIl1ll1C8, Mid on the lahd~ bricnr men. 
tioned the speci"" already ]!nhlisl" .. <! 10 "hich e:lch of the new forllI S W:l~ m OH 

closely nllied. Some of Ihe 1I:"nes lind most of these hinl~ on llmllily are :I,l"pled 
in the report, which othQTwis(' is wholly 1I work of nl.'· 0\\'11. Yet it mU'! tinlilly 
be llIent;oll('d that Mr. G. Bll(l<!o.l.ulld has delcrmilled Ihe Bingle specie" of 
Oni8ciol:..,. 
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of the families is ropresented by only a few species, I aID unable to 
attempt improvements in the classification of allY of them. In a pre
vious paper _ Isopoden, Cumaceen und Stomatopoden der Plonkton
.Expedit ion (Ergebnisse der 1'Iankton-.EX!leditioll der Humboldt-StiftuJlg, 
Bd. II. G. e) - I have proposed a partly new orrallgcment of tho Is .. ,· 
peda, with observations on some of the families, and to this treatise 
the reader must be referred for several particulars. I have thought it 
useful to illustrate all the species rather fully, and to describe them 
in Borne detail, taking into consideration the best represento.tions in the 
literature, yet altering and adding where it seerued advisable. 

ASELLOTA. 

Of tbis large tribe only two 61)Ccies were sccured . Both belong to tbe 
MUllnopsidoo G. O. Sar~, a family rather badly limited, aud both IIIllst be 
refcrred to the genus HUNJCIY[HJ G. O. Sars. Unfortunately, the material is 
rather scanty aud all the specimens artl IlHich mutilated, yet I alii able to draw 
attention to a point of sig"iiicanee, namcly, 1l)(lt the gcnu~ with the limi ts 
stil l adopted presents sw,rtl illg differences in tbe structure lmd slw,pe of tbe 
man,libles of some of tbe species. In tbe two SI)Ccics liere described tlie 
walltliblcs IKlSllCSS distally a cutting portioll, behiud thi$ a " lacillia mobilis" 1 
willi a row of 8etm 011 each manolil ,le and a alroug "cllspis lacinioo" on the 
ler~ one, and farther backwi\l\l a well developed molar procC<'!s. In tIm amall 
Norwegiau ~pecie~ the nllliltlibles seem to be of simiiur 6tJ'llcturc,~ but ill the 
large If,'nnJWJiI! !/0an!w. G. O. Sllrs they arc ver'y different. In tllis ~pccies 
each rnandible hf1.~ a very long oblique edge on the inlier side, the molar procCSil 
is very elJOrt and bad ly defilled, no lacinia ulObilis is fouwl, etc. It may be 
adde,l that the two pairll of juws also present differeuCOl! from those ill the 
spccica to be described here. (The mout,]' organs of EunjclY[HJ oigantea were 
liNt deacribed by G. O. Sars ill the Norwegian Nortll-Atlalltic EXI)CdiliolJ, 
Zoo!', Crustacea, Vol. 1.1lP' ]32, ]33, Plate XI. Fig.~0-14, and shortly after· 
wards by the present author in his account of the Crustacea in DijHlll\mn
T O',.ltel.<! llool..bot. Udbyt te, 1877, pp. 10!)-201, Tah. XX. Fig. a~-3g , ) It is 
interClltillg to ob!lerve that great difTcronccs in the structure and armatllre of 

I Tl,is and the fvllowing term are set rprth and c~ lll a;ned in my paper: Ciro
l:mid;e et }o'am. nonn, prop. Muse; I1 allll. {K. Danske Yidellsk. Sclak. Skrifter, (; 
U;ekke, naturv.·rna tli. Ardeling. V. I'p. ZIf)-.4W, Ta\,. I .-X,) 

~ At my requc~t, Prof. G. O. Sar$ very killdly sent me the pr(}Of-shcets C01ltaining 
the account of the Munnopsilhe, in his new 1ca(liflg work 011 the bopoda, l1 e hHS 
dividmj the family into two familiee, etc., hut he still maintains the genlls E "ryCVl'tt 
in it<> .,ld and very wide extension, yet remarking thaI aome of the 8pcde~ es!ab. 
lished hy Beddard "ought perlla]1II more properly to he M! pnrll.led 11.8 types of 

I,earlyallied genera ." 
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Afaxillu/.a ( lfig. 1 d). The lobeC/I ) of the first joint (I) in iUl di~tal half 
rather narrow and curved, wi th numerons hairs at the rounticd apex, but with_ 
out any spine-like seta. The oblique terminal margin of the lobe (18) of t be 
th ird joint, as ill otller species, with numerous long spin(l;l. 

lUaxillal (Fig. 1 e). The lobe (12) of the second joint Jll"Oporlionally rather 
narrow, with hairs along the interior margin and on the rOlluded terminal mar
gin; the two lobes (II) of tile thirtl joint with some long anti robust se\.oo at 
the apex. 

ilfaxillifJIXls (Fig. If). Second joint (2) rather 101lg, with !lbout sixtecn 
COIIIJlillg hooks (h) at tlJ(I inner margin; the terminal margin of its lol.>c (/7) 
coan-ely ~erratt.>J alld hairy. r'ourth and fifth j oillts, M in other species, lUuch 
expanded, but not to such a degroo as, for installce, in the follo wing species; 
the fonrth joint conspicuously narrower than the seconti, and considerably larger 
than the fifth. Sixth !lnti seventh ( 7) joints small and slender. 'I'he epipod (T') 
with a somewhat proJnced acute angle at the middle of the cxterior margin. 

Thorax. As usual in this gcnus, the tllOrax is divided into two parUl, tile 
fil"!4t of whieb, eonsisting of four segments, in this species equals ill IClIgth thc 
oocolld part. The ftrot oogment considernbly narrower than the oocond, the firth 
nearly twice as broad as thc lirst. 'I.'he four anterio r oogments wit h a tran~
verse depression in a considerable part of the breadth. 'l'he fiI"!!t I!Cgment 
with a singlc smal! dorsal prOOC88. Second, third, and fourth segments each 
with a median, very high, laterally comprel!8t>J, acute dO!"Sa1 proce&!, turning 
obliquely forward allil rising just bchinti the unte rior murgin; besides, tile 
aeeond and third segmcnts with a ahort roundt..u protuberance in the median 
line a little in advance of the posterior margin. 'l'he t hird au(1 the fourth seg· 
ment with the antero-latcral angle produood into an acut.c , almost spine-like 
process; on the ftl"!!t two scgrnent6 the ll1Wle angle is roulldlld. T he three pos_ 
terior segments with a median, longitudillal, mther broad im]Jressioll, 011 each 
Bide limited by a low kcd, anteriorly produclld into an acute prooos.~, which is 
long on tht! fifth and short on the 8(lventh segment. The alltero-latemlll.ugic of 
the three last named segments produced into un acute procC88, turning forward 
and somewhat outwanl, the process l.>cing long on the fifth segment, sllOrter, 
but almost bro.-wer on th!l last two segments; fi nally, on tue lateml margill a 
little in advance of the posterior llngle, a protnl.>cr . .lllt rounded procel!8, which is 
very low on the fifth segment, somewhat brger on the two others, eapccially 
on the bat one. 'r he whole dorwl surface of the trunk, as of the abdomcn, 
closcly set with very small granulationil, giving it tI. faintly scabrous appearance. 
While the first segment is movably jointed with the head, ami the articuilltioll 
between the four anterior segmellUl, alld especially between the fourth amI the 
fifth segment, is very well developed, the three poeterior segments frn.l im
movably COllnccte(t with one another !lnd with the nbdomen. 

TlwracU Leg.. T he hll6Ul. joint of the four anterior pairs witl! the antero
lateral angle produced into 11. rather good-sized, distally almost spine.like acute 
process, and laterally with a ahorter projecting p roeess; the b.'lsal joint of the 
three posterior pairs smooth. The first puir (~' ig. 19) scarcely of medium 
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length, very alcnder; the fifth j oint almost as long Ill! the IICcond, aomewhat 
curved, very slender, and 1I0t c)[pandoo on its under side. Of the 8Ccoud, third, 
nud fourth pniJ"!l only tbe two proximal joints are not broken off. ill the three 
lMt paiJ"!l the fifth j oint is nhuoat twice M long (UI brood ( L"ig. 1 11.), tbe seventh 
joint (7) 8.11 long M the fourth, and \'ery slender (in .Figure 1 A aU tbe hairs 

are omitted). 
Abdomen. As long na the four pOllterior thoracic l!egmell13 together, lilUTOwer 

tlll\ll the seventh IICgmcnt, nnd dccret\l!ing in brendth from the /Ulterior angle, 
which is IJrodnccd into Illriangullir acute IJroeelI8, turne<1 forward aud especially 
olltwanl. It cOllllis13 of at leMt two visible !lCf,'111CUts - the pOlltcrior, of course, 
cOlisiating of fu~ed segmcnts - fU6IJd tog<.lthcr, the anterior of which ia sllort ; 
bCll.ides, there i~ &een lli:1"OIl8 tile l\nterior part of the IICcomL &egment II. curved 
trnusverae fl\r1"<)lV, pCl"llII.p~ indicating II rudiment of n R(lcoud lu"lio.:ulntioll. I n 
the median line, just i>chind the fu rrow i>ctween lhe fLJ"!It II<.!gment nud the real 
of the abdomen, is n elllllll tub/!rde, esJleci:llly obviolls in n Int(!rol view WI n 
rudimelll.nry IJr0ce.i!8. On the dOrIWIl Bide nre two deep longitudinnl furrows., 
at a COIl~idcrablc distance from ench otlier, nnd nnteriorly curving outwanJ. 
Thc poelcrior mnrgin wilh three acute IJroce88e8, the mediall olle eurvoo COIl-
8idembly downward nnd much larger than the two others, each of which ie 
,i tualcd clCIIC inside the l)Oint where the dOr&'l.1 fnITolV reaches the 1)Q8lerior 
mal"gin. The oblique tenninal fnce of the nbdomen is quite similar iii both 
IJeXC8 and ruther peculiar (Fig. 1 a and 1 i): the hind Illllrgiu with the three 
IJroce8llCs just mentionoo, Lhe obli([l1C lal-cral margin II li 1.11e nrelt:lte, while 
the infL!ru-:mterior margin is ahort nud concave, the infL!ro-llltCfnl angle 
being produced into Il. shorter IJr0cc8S; on the UpPN llll.lf of the t-crmilllli 
ftl.C(l are sccn the tlVO Oblong-triangular nnlll dool"3 (Fig. 1 i, d), and just 
outside ~lCh door the uro l>Od is Iltl.ncllcd. In the fellUlle the ventml oper
culum (the fil"3t )Jai r of nbdominal limbe) hWl an impreMion along with and 
somcwhat inside of the Internl mlltRin nnd clO6C to the po8lerior mnrgin j in 
t he medillll liue it ~ a keel, which somewhat before tbe middle is 
lJl"Qduced into n mther long, LII01lemtcly COllll)reJIIC(l acute proeeall. In the 
mille the operculum (the IiJ"!lt Il nd eccoLHll'airs of nWominal limbs together) is 
represented ill 'Figure 1 i, Illl(l 8Cl\rccly needs 11 ,pedal d(l8(;ription. (naving 
but one mllie s(Jt.'cimeu, 1 omit the dCllCriplion of the "appcndix IIlWlCulilla" 
on the &econd limb.) 

Ur0p<Jd.4 (F ig. 1 i). ElICh consists of II moderntely ~llOrt n1l(1 very &lender 
peduncle und tlVO I_jointed rami, the iuteL"ior of which is llbout na long as the 
peduncle nnd still more @lcn.!er, the exterior one eomcwllllt ~hOrtcf. 

Siu. A f(.'Jnnle 81)CCimell whOllC mllrsupium :is still rudimelltary (consisting 
only of email plates on the ~ond IIllIl fourth l»Iil"ll of l<'g'l) ill 28 111111. long and 
11.2 mm. bl"Qll.d. Of the three remlilea witb the marsupium completely Ilc\'cl
oped (in two specimeus filled willi CSJ.,'lI) the Inrgeat is a little amaller tlinn the 
epecimcn with rudimentary mnreupiuIn; the emllllest is 23.3 mm. long and 
9.8 nUll. brood. The youllg~t female ia 20.3 mm. 10118 j ilLemale ia about 
21.6 111m. long and 10 mill. brond. 
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Habitat. Station 3361 (Lat. 6" 10' N., Long. 83° 6' W.), 1471 fathoms, 2" 
specimens; Station 3413 (Lat. 2° 34' N., Long. 92° 6' W.), 1360 fathoms, 5 
apeclmens. 

Remarh. Thill species is dosely o.llied to Euryc~ fra'Jlli~ J3cdd. (" Chal. 
lenger" JsopoJa, p. 63, Plate XI. }'ig. 8-12); but ifthe drawings of Beddard 
are trustworthy in detail, my species is easily distinguished from E. fragilu hy 
the processes on the dorsal aurface of the head, by the IIhape of t he lateral 
margin of the three posterior thoracic segments, by the direction of the pos_ 
tero-lateral abdominal processes, etc. However, a thorough revi.uon of mally 
of the" Challenger " Isopoda, especially of the Asellota (seus. lat.), is very 
much needed. 

2, Eurycope scabra.. n. sp. 

Plate I . Fill" 'l . 'l Ul l'lat" II. Fig. 1. 

Only one single and ill-handled female specimen is present; yet I hope that 
the specie~ can be easily recognized, especially by the aid of Illy figures. 

llw.d, t/wrax, IUId abdomen without any proceSSCll, and scarcely with sharp 
angles ; but with the exception of a transverse belt acrOSil cach of the four 
anterior thoracic segments, the dorsal surface of the body ill almost wholly cov
ered with numerous granulations, so that it becomcs scabrous in a ulueh higher 
degree than the preceding species. 

Antennulre. Absent. 
Antennre. Only the four proximal jointa are present. The third joint with

'out any proceS!!, but above at the exterior side is seen a small triauguiar and 
rounded exopod, well set off by a suture. 

M(uldiltle8. Ouly the left mandible (Fig. 2a) bas betil examiued. The cut
ting portion well developed, euding in five teeth; the lacinia with about six: 
setro, and the eU~J!i6 lacinioo large, with teeth of very different magnitude. The 
molar procC89 rather long and proportionally slender, seen from below (as ill 
Fig. 2a) almost conical witll tile end cut olf very obliquely; 8Ct!n from ill front 
the distal p",rt is somewhat brooder, ami the terminal faee is vertical, witli 
sbarp serrulation and a few hroad Ilairs; but ill the lower end of the fllce ll. tri
ll.ngular pl'OCCS6 is seen, allli it is this procesa which in F igure 2 a overlulls the 
greater part of the end. The palp is very slender; ~ond joint but a little 
longer than the first; the third very slender. 

MaxiUulw (I"ig. 2 Ii). The distal p~trt of tho lobe of the first joint broader 
and leS!! curved than in the preceding species, hairy und withoul'spiue-like 
setoo; the lobe of the third joint about as in EUTljcope ]iukJ,ra. 

Ma:dllw (I"ig. 2 c). The lobe of the second joiut distally llroportiollally 
narrow und tapering towards the rounded "'pex, which is furnished with 
normal hairs. 

Marillipedt (Fig. 2 d). Second j oint ratllef elongate, ita lobe with the 
terminal margin closely serrated and with uhout twelve coupling-hooks at the 
inner mll.rgin. Fourth and fifth joiut.s more eIpanded than iii Euryc~ 
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p'lIlchTlI, the ftfth almost WI large WI the fourth, and its in ner margin panly 
IlCrrated; sixth (lud sewnth joints mILch brooder than ill the preC(l(ling species. 

T ho epipod with the (·Jlterior margill evenly curved. 
7'h<Jmx. It was badly pr~o;,ervL ... I, a)l(.\ tberefol'e the relative breadth of the 

segments could not be drawn wit.h so lIludJ certaint.y as coulll be wisbed. 'l'he 
want of proce83CS ami the 5cubroILs surface are mentioneli above. The thrc\l 
posterior segments, wi thout un y mod ian dOl'8ll1 im pression not COllnected i llUllOV
ably with c-"\ch other, and somowhat ~hOftcr Umn the fOUf othel'!l together; the 
last segment l!CelUs to be movably united with the abdomen. 

TlwraGu Legs. T tHl basal joillt of the four anter ior pllirs anteriorly or ex· 
tniorly produced in to all angle or short !lCabrous process. The fIrst.p-'l.ir (Plate 
II . Fig. I) mllu':f SIIO!"t and atoutj the fifth joint conspicuollsly shorter than the 
~ecolld, comprClll!Cu autl somewhat expanded on the Ullder aido, the margin of 
which is Imiry. Of the si x other pairs of !egs ou!y the bllsal joiut is llrcserveol. 

A/idomnI.. I t is nearly ovato ami prop<)I"tionally large COml~ll"Cd wilh tho 
thorax, but neither shape nor magnitude could be dmwn wilh absoluto cer· 
t.ainty, lIS the abdomen was roughly lumdled. T he basal segment is very ahort; 
for tho rest only II pair of ve ry f"int somewhat cut·ved lougiludinal impTe8Sions 
are seen on tho SC-l\brOlls dOl"!lal su r1'\ce. The open:u I lim iu t he· female withont 

any keel. 
UrC!pOd~. Somewhat longer than in the preceding species, but of about the 

salntl shape. 
Size. The specimen dC$Cribed is (,bout 25.6 llUll. loug, amI 8.4 mm. broad. 
lli.WilAt. St.at iou 3413 (Lat. 2° 31' N., Loug. 92° (j' W.), 1300 fll.thom~, 

1 specimen. 
JlcrM.J"b. It ia eMily dl>ltinguisherl frolll all other large spL'Ciea hilherW 

known hy the gellcmL slmpe of thorax ami (,bdomcn, aJl(llhe want of llroceSllcs. 

CYMOTHOID~. 

As to the \imitation and the coustitucnt elctncnts of this family I refer to 
the above nllmerL rcllOrt on the lsopoda of the Gerl!lauPlallkton Expedition. 
Of its aix sub-families only two, llamely, JEgiuoo Imd Cymothoinre, are repre

I!CnWd in the collection, tJHl fh"8t sub·fami1y by six, tho secoud by OM species. 
The le(Uling work Oil the:re two anh .. families i~ Shioow .'l.JI(\ Meinert: Symbolre 
ad MOllogr. Cymothoartllll, Crust. fsopod. }'ami1ia (Naturh. Tid~skr., 3 R., 
Bd. XI I.- XIV., 1879-84), (UI(\ further remarks on the @tructure of the month 
aud the dass.ificatiotl are fOl1ml in my above named work, Cirvlanidx, etc. 

I n the large genus ./Ega L(llICb, not mrely aeveral ~Jlec ies afC closely allied 
to ono ~mother, nnd three of the four ~p(.'cic~ e6t.~blish~'<.i Ilcfe differ oilly in small 
fent\IfCII from spcciCllliving in the mm-t northern prlrt of the Atlantic (in Nor-
way, Greenland, etc.). In the following, »Ollle cha.racters dcrive(1 from the 
Mtructnre of the thOl"aclo.: legs, and partly overlooked hy earlier lI.ulhors, will be 
used; bel\ides, the shape of the poaterior angles "f the thoracic" epimera," of 
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tue si~th nbdominal IICgmcnt, and especially of the uropods, fUflliau us with 
mOl'e distinguishing marks than are generally recognized, but as mORt of these 
details are more easily apprulieutie(l froUl ligures, 1 will direct the attention of 
future shldent.'l to these iac1.8, believillg that proportiou\llly rather lnrg<l aud 
very accurate drawiugs of the parts mentioned will be extremely useful. 

In speciUll! lls of Mgiuw taken on fishes, thc ventml sidc of the thorax is 
often, nny almost gencrnlly, valli ted, and Rometilues vcry consi,ler:.bly so, 
owing to the fact that the alinwntary canal is grently distended by blood 
~ueked from tl,e hOllt ; anothe~ result of luis swollen condition is that the seg
u""nts of the thorax very often beeOlne drawn out from each other. Tn apooi· 
llIens taken on the bottom of the SctI I,y tr-"wl or dredge, the vculml side is not 
"allited, and the thoracic segmeuta are IlOt drawll Ollt, it follows that SUcil 

sp.:cimeIlB r c comparativcly shorter in proportion to thcir brelldth than JllO!!t 

of the apeUIUellS t.ukell on iishes, amI tl,crefore Jlfcscnl a somewhat different 
Wlpect. No specimen of the .£siuoo in this collection has ihe velltml aide 
vaulted, amI all seem to he Ulkcu on the bottom. 

Schii,idte lind McinHt divide the species of the g<lIlUS ./l!Jga into two group!!. 
The first of them is thus diaguoseJ: "Scapi antennarum infra plani vel con· 
cavi, illvicem accommodati. Lamina frout-alia plana vl!l COllcaVil," and to ibis 
group the two first described Bpecics, A;'. 1IIaxima, n. sp., aud A,'. acu1llinala, 
n. sp., mnst be referred. To the other group the two authors 1I&:I'iOO l.be fol_ 
lowing characters: "Scapi alltelluarUlll terCliusculi vel cOIllI'Tessi, invicelll 
liberi. Lamina front.'l.lis couvcxa vel eOlilprUllse clevata," <\lid to this bclong 
the two other species. A:. IJlel>eia, II. sp., aud A'.'. lot![fi.comis, II. sp. 

3. 2Ega maximo., n. all. 

l'hot., II. FI~. 2-2t. 

Only one specimen, a female without llJUrsupium. 
Ilr)(ui.. The fronUll margin rather concave Oil each side; the median elon· 

gation acute, rcacbing to about the middle of the interior margin of tile first joint 
of tho antennulre. The fronml plate" lamiIla frontalis" (on the ventral sid(; of 
the heall), nbont as long as broad, IWen lUl much as possible from the side con· 
sideral)ly conve:r, and seen from in front with a low and mtl,er broad ~ubI1lter:,1 
carina, and somewhat e~cavated in tlH~ middle. The eyes ovate, the shortest 
<li~t-'l.nce between them only a little less than the basal jointa of both alltennuloo 
together. 

AlItennuiu;. Reacbing very little beyond tllC end of tJIC JiCllnnclc of the 
antenn<e, lind a little beyoud tI,e anterior angle of the first tl,otacic SeglJl(:llL. 

'rhe pC(hlllcle very little longer tliall the flagellum; its basal joillt 1lI! 10llg as 
broad, with the Ilpper side Hally convex, alld the antero-interiot (Ingle rectan· 
gular. The flagcllum 17-jointed. 

An/enrne. F.ach IIntenna, when bent backward, nearly IItUl.in~ the poatcrior 
margin of the second thoracic aeglllcnt. 'I'he J)roportion between thfl pedunclo 
and the flagellulll is about that of 3 to ('i; the flagellum 23-joinw,1. 
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l'/wrax (Fig. 2 a). 'l'he posteJ'ior angle of the first aegment rectangular, 
aC(l,recly produced. ]:'01' practical rc.lSon~. the" epinL<lm" of the six following 
seglllenta, though in reality constituting the first joint of tlHI legs, arc here 
trcatoo as belonging to the thorax; the epimcr:1 of the secoud thoracic ecgment 
with the post.c!"ior free angle llearly rectangular, those of the third segment 
omewimt obtllse-augular. The epimera of tllll fonr jlOllt.crior segments pOllte

riorly considerably produced; thOlle of the fourth nlld fifth !lCgments poste
riorly obliquely rounded; the IMt two pairs with the triaugular apex a little 
rounded. 

'l'lwracic Legs. All dlllllSY. In the three aulcrior rXlirs the fOl1l'th joint (the 
epirneron con8iderl>d Ill! the first joint) is shorter than tile third, cOH3id\!rably 
illCI'aSSlltcd, ill the Iii'll!. Imil' witl.t Olilyon\! spinc, in the second with six or seven 
( Fig. 2 b), in the third with nine short s['inCll at lhe interior margin; the fifth 
joiut (July in the third {XIiI' with a spinc at tbe Ulltero.interior allg le; thl) si.xth 
joillt ~llo!'t, without ked on thc iUll\!r aide; tho claw (consisting of the scventh 
joint fused with the real claw) short and I"OlollSt. The four posterior pairs (Fig. 
2 c) with liulHerous, comparatively short@pines. 

Abdomen. The lirst segment partly frec, 1\ little broflder than the fourth. 
ThtJ sixth acgment about q. times bro.'U.l.er tlmn loug; the dors..'1.1 surface feebly 
conv\!x, vtJry slightly kecled in the metlian liue, aJH.I br:tween this keel and the 
lJaSe of the uropod is seen ,\ large, but shallow depl"\!llSiouj Ill! the posterior 
apex unfortunately is broken ()ff, nothing can be said about its shape, but most 
likely it Will! acute, muL the l)OIlt.:ri(Jr margi n, probably with about five spines 
on each side. 

UroPQds. They reach a little bcyolld the end of the abdomen; hoth rami are 
proportiolllilly narrow, of the SlIllIe l.H"O),idlh ami the aame leugth, t he inner ra
HillS tIJel·efore posteriori y surpassi ng the ouw!' one. The ill ner railL us more than 
three tiUles longer th,m broad; the interior margin from a point a little behind 
the apex of the very long aud narrow proc<l6S from the petluncle turning ob
liquely outward, tlHl~ forming a}loot.crior margin, ·with fil'c or six: 6m.'1.11 spines; 
the exterior margin WIlle" hat con vex, but fit a short diat.~nce from the rounded 
tip 01' the bl·anch it changes ita direetiou, bending somewhnt outwnrd, thus 
forming !l. low incision. T he outer ramus with the tip rounded; the distal part 
of both margins I'llintly ~erratcd Ivith a smaller number of spiuCII. 

CO[Cff. The whole dOl suI snl"facc yellowish whit.c, the eyes grayish. 
S~. The single specimen meMUl"\!S 65 nun. in length and 26 mill. III 

bl'(ladth. 
j{(Wilai. Station 3302 (Lat. 50 50' N., Long. 850 10' 30" W.), 1175 fathoma, 

I sp~'i;imen. 

lkrnarks. The Rpecica is cloaely llllk>d to .Ie. psora (1..). but is eMily distin
guished by ita enOl"lllrms size, and the followilll{ eharact.crs: a differeut shape of 
the frontal plate; the eyes anl(l.lIer and more dist.'1.l\t from each other; the 
d01"S(11 surface of the IMt abdominal segment slightly eOllvex, with two large 
del)J·CII8ions. 
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4. .lEga acuminata., n. sp. 

I'late II • • 'jg. 3 - 3 b. 

Only one specimen, a female witlwut marsupium. 
Jiead. The frontal margin BCIIrcely as concave on each side WI in A5. maxima, 

the median elongation not reaching the middle of the in terior margin of the 
first j oillt of the anwllnulre. The fronl.ul plate conspiclLously broader than 
long, fM;en from thc side ehapcJ aa in thc pn.-eeding species, seen from in front 
somewbat concave with projeding lat.cral margins. The eyes aa in the preced
ing species. 

Antennula (Fig. 3). Reaching considerably beyond tl!C peduncle of the 
antellnte, to the middle of the first thoracic segment. The peduncle alightly 
shorter than the 1!"f,'CJlum; the basal joint, seen from in front, quite lIS bl"OO(\ 
as long; the Ilorsal 61lrface somcwhat convex; the antero-interior angle a lU.t1e 
produced, acute.angled. The flagellum lB-joint.cJ. 

Antcmw:. When reflexcJ, reaching to the posterior margin of tIle second 
thoracic segment. The relation of the peduncle to tho flagellum is abont that 
of 2 to 3; the flagellum 19-2o-jointed. 

Tlwrax (Fig. 3 a). The posterior margin of the cri mora of the second to the 
fiftll segment and the corresponding margin of the first segment sinuate, Jxoillg 
directed a little forward just inside the somewhat produced postero-Iateral angle, 
which is sean~E'ly roc1o.ngulur, but a little acuK'-ll.uglClI. The epimera of the 
sixth segment furming 11 tlwlsition between Uwse of tI,e fifth ami of the seventh 
segment, the last named Im!r poswriorly ami laterally considerably pl'ooliced 
and acute. 

Tlwrw:ic Le1J8. They n.rc robust, though acarccly us clumsy as in Aj.'. 'I"II-llXi1ll11, 
but very similar in shape and armature. In the tJ.ree anterior pairs thc e1n.w 
is somewhat longer; the thick fourth joint in the first pair with one spine, ill 
the RCcoml with five, in the tllil"<1 with six to eight spines. The spines on the 
fOUf posterior pairs scareely fIB numerous as in the preceding species, but wnle
what longcr. 

AI.>dmMn. The first IlCgment almost to1o.lly coveroo, very conspicllously 
broader than the fourth. The lfIBt segment searcely I! tilllcs broader than long 
(in Fig. 3 b it@eems to be pl"Oportional1y broader, owing to the cireumstance 
that the figure prcsenta the projection of the POSWr10r segment.'!); posteriorly 
it ia considerably produccd, acute, with about three spines on each side of the 
tip; the dorsal surface is rather convex, mediull keel and sublateral depressions 
ecafCf'ly visible. 

UropOO$ (Fig. 3 b). AI lIch ns in./E. maxima, so that only the more essential 
differences will be poinw(i out. 'L'he onter l"iImus reaching a IiWe beyond the 
inner onei the inner rUllIus is more deel)iy incised on the exterior side, and the 
posterior margin is iIOIHewhat longer: tllUS we ob1o.in a Jis1o.l part forming au 
ohtuse angle with the larger proximal part. 
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00Wr. The dorsal surfuce is light yellowish gray with a fuint purple kme 
on a part of the three anterior thorocic BCgments, and the last abdominal seg· 
ment yellowish whiw; the eyca dark grayish, aimoet black. 

Siu. The single specimen is 31 liun. loug, 16.2 mill. broad. 
Ifabiw,t. Station 3403 (Lat. 00 utl' 30" S., Long. 890 17' W.), 384 fathoms, 

1 ~pecimen. 
Jle1narlaJ. The 81}Ccics ill vcry cloeeiy allied to AS. psora (L.), but is (iiatin

guished eSI}Ccially by sumUer eyes, longer antollllul!c, and the last abdominal 
segment being posteriorly Illore produced . J~rom LE. Tll«xi11Ul it is dilltillguishcd 
csp.ecially by longer unt"llllulw, and hy a different shape of the last ubdominal 

&egment and of the uropoo.l.s. 

6. 2I!lga. plebeia, n. ap. 

SiJ: specllncns, one male und five fcmalca, three of the latter with well 

developed uw.l'8upium. 
Hood. 'r he rroutallMrgin with tile sub-median curves I1lther indistinct; the 

rnedi11l1 Vrocc3S cxwnda a lillIe belo"' the inferior edge of the antennulre, its 
ape!.: nlmos!. or quite rOMhing the frontal Vi1lte. The frontal plaU) a.bout twice 
as broad us long uud atrougly cOIupressLod, forming a high tTlUIverse hel, which, 
&cell from in front, sbows the shape of the h:olf of nn oval. The eyes ( l<'ig. 4) 
are very large; thedist.tlllce between them collsiderobiy shorter tbnn tlJ(~ bf('..adth 

of ti,e frolli.<ll l)roccM. 
AIIl(nlluio:. Much longer than tile peJUI,cle of thCl nntennre (Fig. 4), and 

bent backw(m:ls, reaching uirn081 to or even ooYOII(\ the posterior lingle of the 
first thoracic segment. The Jledullcle is somewlmt sllOrwr thnn the flngellullI, 
ulld almost attains the dishll end of the pcnuitilllaw joint of tIle perlullcle of 
tbe alltcllnWj ti,e fil'8t joint is ahout as long as hroad, with the illllcro-h\t.crior 
angle bro:ully roUUdL-d; the tbird joint of the peduncle as long as, or u liulCl 
louger UUII1, the two proximal joints together. The flagellum with tweuty-olle 

to twenty-three joill ta. 
All/mitre. They reach a little heyOll<l the poslcrior margin of the second, or 

1I11110St to the po!<t.crior mnrgin of the third thoracic >5Cgment. TlLe flng~llum 
It or I! times longcr thnn the pedunclc, with wvcnteen or eighteen jointa. 

1'1wrlJ$ (Fig. 40). The po5tero_lateral ll.ugle of the fu"St segment rect.angular 
or a little acute, that of tIle epimcra of the seeond and gcncrally of the third 
&egmcnt conspicuously l)roo.l.uced ll.ud acute; the angie or the fifth and sixth 
epimera. almost or quitc rec\...'1nguhlr. 'fho epimern of the seveuth &egmcnt 

90mewlHlt vrodue(l(1 (lnd (lcut~. 
T/lQracic Legs. The three (Interior p1lil'8 slcnder lind ruther long: tIle fourth 

joint Jlot incrassated, with conCllve interior margin (Fig. 4 b), and with u cou!)le 
of ~mall spines at tI,e di~tai inner :lllglp; the sixth joiut rather long, with n 
strong spine Oil tlic illU)rior margin lIelll" the .eud; tbe claw vllry long, nud 
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longer than tbe sixth joint. The four poaterior pairs are slender j the fourth 
joint elongate, and considerably louger than the fifth. 

AbdO'7Mfl. The first lICgmellt partly covered, very colLBpicuously broader 
than the fourth. The last Begment (l~ig. 4 d) li times brooder tlJaulong; tho 
tip acuw, but scarcely produced; the poat.erior margin with six to eight small 
acrratures, with scaredy visible spines 011 each side of the apex j the dorsal sur
face Hlightly conveJl:, the faint mooian keel and the sub-lateral ilUpressions 
almo.~t Wl in AJ,'. maxima (sec 8upra). 

UropOOB (Fig. 4 d). They reach somewhat beyond the apex of the aWomen, 
the outer ramus almO!lt or (iuite attaining the end of the inuer one. Tile inner 
ramus relatively broad, scarcely half as bronrl as long, of 1\ soillewhat triangular 
shape; the posterior margin cousiderably shorter than tile antero-i llte l'ior oue, 
wi~h !Wvcn or eight rather fmc scrratures; the exterior IIHlrgin with a break at 
sorlie distance from the acute tip, awl two or three serraturea betwCCIi the tip 
and the l>reak, the rest of tile margin almOllt straight and smooth. The outer 
ramus i~ conspicuously narrower than the inner, yet rather brood, tlHl apex 
acute, not produttd. 

COWl'. The dorsal surface yellowish white, the eyes gray, somewhat 
blackish. 

Size.. The largest speeim~n, 1\ female with marsupiUIII, is 37 mm. long and 
17 nlln. brood; the smallest female witb marsnpiullI is but 22 mm. long j 

the single male is 23.4 lllUl. long and 10.5 mm. broad. 
lfabila/. Station a3~ (Lat. [,°43' N., ,Long. &>0 50' W.), 978 fathoms, 

4 specimens; Station 3371 (J..at. ['0 26' 20" N., Loug. 86° 55' W.), 770 fathoms, 
1 spe<.:imen; Station 3402 (Lat. 0° 57' 30" S., Loug. 80°;'j' 30" W.), 42\ 
fatholns, 1 specimen. 
Ikmar~. The species is closely nllied to A:. wit/rosa M. Sars, but in Ow 

IMt name<.1 specica the rroutal plate is lower and of another sl.ape, the eyes are 
more narroll', uot occupying 80 mueh of the dOl"llUl surface of the lleod, tile 
epimera of the sil"th, and especially thooc of the seventh segment Ol"(l eon~ider

ably more produced, and the outer ramus of the Ul'OpoUS is somewhat brmlder. 

6. JEga. longicornis, n. Bp. 

I'I .. t.. II. Fig. :i - :ib ; PI ... t" JlI. Fig. I-I ... 

Only onc apeciuu:n, a female witl,ollt marsupium. . ' . /lead. Thc frontal margin with the ~ul)..m(..-dian curves rotller fmnt; the 
median proce!\IJ II,S ill the preceding spedell. The frontal plate forms a very 
high transverse keel, which, wheu the llead is seen from in frollt, protrudes 
strongly beyond the basal pacta of the aJlteullulre and the anteuuw, and \,[\3 JL 

straight inferior margin ami rounded lateral anglca. Tb\'! eyes Wig. 5) COIll

T,arntively narrow, the shortest disl.lmce betwem them a little shorter than 
the basal j oint of both anteIUlUlre and tile breadth of the frolltal procCS3 
together. 
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Antennt~. They:reach considerobly beyond the peduncle of the ante.nIlRl, 
und almost to the postcro-laterol angle of the first thol".1.Cic segment. The pe
duucle a little 8hol't..er than the flagellum; its OOs:iJ j oint about as long as broad, 
with the tultero-jnterior angle Lroadly rounded, the third joint BClLI'Cely ahorter 
than the two proximM joints together. The fl3j,'llllulll with about fifteen 
joints. 

Antenna. They are unuauatly long, reaching to the middle of the fifth 
thoracic .segment. The llagellllnL wore thau twico (II! long as the pedunclc, with 
twenty-two joints. 

Thorax. The poetero-Iateral angle of the tirst segment n.nd of tlle cI)imcJ:(l.of 
I1lltlle other segments acute I1IHI more or less aeute-angled (Fig. 5 a). 

Tlwracic Legs. The tlll'ee anterior pairs are slendel' and ratber 100ig (Plllte 
Ill. .I"ig. 1); their fourth joint scarcely illcrll.8Sated, with concn.ve inner mar
gin, and ill the .second and third pairs with a couple of spinel! at the diat,,} 
inner angle; the sixth joint mther long and without spines j tlle claw rather 
long, but lICUrcoly IOllger than the sixth joint. The four posterior pairs rather 
long and 61ellder (Plate III. Fig. I a); the fourth j oint a little ahorter, or at 
all evenls not longer, than the fifth. 

Abdomen. The first segniellt almost covered, and very conspicuously hroll.der 
than the fourth. The lust 6egmeut (l>'ig. 5 b) about It times brooder tlUlU 
long; tllO apex acutAJ but very little produced; the posterior margin on each 
side of the apex with fOHr or five cOlllparotivcly coarse serratur(Js, and a con_ 
spicuous al)ine i ll each incision; the dorsal surfaco very []atly COli vex, with a 
tm1lsversc depression Ilear the base and the median keel not discentible. 

Uropods (Fig. 5 b). They reach far beyond the apex of the abdomen, the 
inuer 11II11U6 scarcely IItutiuing the end of the cukr olle. The inner ramus ia 
re latively broud, but yet more th~\ll twice WI 10llg ill! broad, triangular, the 
trill.ugle beillg ahnOllt isosceles, witb rouuded vertex, as tho post-erior margin 
ia almost ill! 10ngUl! the antero- interior one; the exterior mll.rgill almost atru igh~ 
with about five eoaI'SC .sermturcs ill the dist.rll half, and the posterior margin is 
also serrated; the apex iij acute. The ollter ram liS much narrower than the 
iHller ono, about four timel! longer tl](\n broad; the apex much produced, 
IICliW. 

Color. The dorsal 6urfaco is yellowish white, tlle eyes 111uck. 
Siz~. The single ~pccimen is 1,'-5 mm. IOllg lind 7.5 mill. broad. 
llabitat. SUltion 3·102 (Lut. if' 57' 30" S., I.ong. 80" 3' 30" W.), 421 

fathoms, 1 specimen. 

RC1IIflrk$. The species is cusity distillglli6hed by O,e following characters 
togctllcr: thu lonf:( disulIlcc between the eyes, the long autennru, Illld the 
relative luugth of thc ralili of the Ul'opOOs. 

• 
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OQWr. Thc two smaller specimens yellowish whiw, with tL reddish tone on 
a part of the three anwrior segments, and the eyca blackish; the large sped. 
men is more grayish, posteriorly on the dorsal surface of the last abdominal 
segmeut and 01\ a part of the uropods reddish browlI, the eyes black. 
S~. 'fhe largest specimen, a male, is 40.5 mill. long, and 16 mm. broad ; 

the t wo other specimens fire immature females, the smallest of them 21mm. long. 
Haltitat. Sta~ion 3418 (Lat. 100 33' N., Loug. 990 52' 30" W.), 660 fathoms, 

1 specimeu; Station 3425 (Lat. 210 19' N., Long. 1000 24' W.). 680 fathom8, 
1 spccitl\eu; ~ Station 3·J30 ( Lat. 230 lG' N ., Long. 1070 31' W.), 852 fathoms, 
1 specimen. 

R emarks. The species is closely allied ro R. aU$tralu Sch. &, Mein., but 
in this last specie8 the eyes are very conspicuously larger and the distance 
between them considerably shorter tban the last j oint of the peduucle of the 
antennre, thc aWOlllen does not increase in brew.th from the base ro the fourth 
segmcnt, the last ubdominal segment is somewhat smaller aud the outer ramua 
of the uropods mucb broader, aoout 1 i times broader than the inner ramua. 

8. Rocinela. modesta., u. ~p. 

Pint'll lll. I'll'. 3 - 3 ". 

Only one somewhat mutilated specimen, a female with marsupium. 
Htad. The eyes are rather sinall, oceUpyillg only about half of the laU!ml 

margin of the head, nnd the ukltance between them considerably longer than 
t ile last joint of thc pl..Juncie of th~. autcullIe. 

All/e1muw: (Fig. 3). COIllp;mJ.tively long. reaching very little beyond the 
peduncle of t he antennlll. The peduuele SUfpM!les the middle of the pcuultj. 
mate joint of the pedunele of the anWnll l!il. The flage,lhnll with six jointe. 

Antennre. In my single specimen only the pcdnnclCll are present. 
Tlwraz. The epimera essentially as in the prereding species. yet posteriorly 

a little more produced. 
Thoracic Ley" The first three l>ai rs (Fig. 3 a) of medium size, rather slender: 

the fourth joint with from thl'OO to four blunt spinCII ; the sixth joint no t lUI 

broad lUI the fourth, the expansion on the inner aide mther low and 8hort, with 
fOUf feeble spines. Tile four poswrior pairs (l<'ig. 3 b) nearly as in the pre
ec<:ling spl.'i;iea, but the apines are less numerous. 

Abdomen (Fig. 3 c). The fi rst segment is colllpletely coverIXl; the second 
quite as broad M the fourth. The Illl!t segment is smaller tllllll in the pre
ceding species, dcereMing considerably in breadth from before the middle 
b!..ckwan( ; posteriorly it is comparatively mther naITOW and rounded, with 
SOllie few fine ~pines on each aide of tlw median line; the dorsn.] surfnee is 
somewbat eon\'ex, keeled ante riorly in the median line and with a r.ltber 
deep hut uot broad depression from that keel outwards almost to the Iatcml 
margm. 

Uropods (Fig. 3 c). Tho inner romus SllrlJaSllCS a little the abdomen and 
very little the outer r.tmus, which is somewhat broadcr than the other; both 

YOL.XXXI .-NO.6. 2 
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rami with rather feeble spines on the mujor purt of the exterior margin; t he 
inner ramus with 60me spines on the obJi(luely rounded terminul margin. 

Color. The uOl'8ul surface is whitish, the eyes dark. 
Si:lt. 'I'he siugle apeciuH:n, a female with marsupium, is 23.5 liIlll. long, aud 

10.7 mm. broad. • /Ja1:tiwt. Station 3384 (Lat. 7° 31' 3<)" N., Long. 79°}4' W.), 458 fathoms, 

1 spccimen. 
Remarks. This ~pccies is e10selyallied to R. macula/a &h. & Mein., hut 

it totally lacks tIle four large black spots: furthermore, in the IllSt mmlcli 
species the uropods are a little aborter nud broader, and the two rll111i of equal 
breadth, whi le the outer ramus is conspicuously shorter thulJ the inner one; 
the three anterior pairs of legs :ue relatively shorter and more clumsy, etc. 

9. Irona. foveolata., n. sp. 
J'lflte III. Fig. 4-4 b. 

Seven specimens, ull fem!.ICJI with marsupium, were secured. The spccies 
certainly must be referred to the genua irllTUi Sch. & Mein., but us in my 
opinion it would be of little vulue to work out a long and very deta.iled :occount, 
I prefer to give a ahorter description, especially l)ointing out the features by 
which it i6 distinguished from tbe four epccics described hy &lJi&lte !Iud M.eiu
crt in their monograph (Nat. Thlsskr., 3 R., Bd. X IV. pp. 383---3V5), and more 
particularly from IrQfla me/arnMtil:ta Seh. & ]',fcin., to which it is rather closely 
all ied. As in adult females of other spccies belonging to irona, Lirollua, etc., 
tIle body is unsymmetrical uml 6Omewh~t variable in shape, ill Ilome spt·cimeus 
being contorted to the right, in otbera to the left sioJe ; furthermore, tIle laijt 
al.xlominal segment is sometimes ail large Ill! ehown ill the drawing (1"ig. 4), 
sometimes a little liI'l,'Cr or SIM,lIer, in tlle amallcst specimen even COIlSpi<::U

on~ly amaller. 
The body ia about twice llS long as broad, in the smallest specimell a little 

shorter and broaJer, much oJepl'eAACd, bnt tIle dorsal 6urface of the thomx aud 
the mediaTl part of the five anterior uWomillal aegments yet more or le811 
but never strongly vaulted, whil e the lateml purl of tbe abtlomhml segJU(lnts 
mentionoo and the whole sixth ubdomiualsegment arc \lCllrly or quite flat, but 

sometimes obviously cOlltorted. 
Thorax. T he erimera of the sccond, third, and fourth thoracic aegments are 

very narrow, seen from above: thosc of the fifth scglrJent a little broader alld 
posteriorly more produool. The erimera of the sixtll nUlt espccill lly of the 
seventh segment are mueh hroader und posteriorly much more producoo than 
the others, besides on CIlch aille dsing considerably above the more lateral \1<1.rt 
of the dorsal surface of the thorax, which is brought about by tlw curious fact 
that tJlesc epimcra are turned outw:uds :\nd 6OlIlewllflt. upwarda. 
Abd~. All the aegment..~ are wry hroad. The last flCgment eitber mther 

thin auri tolerahly large, or mostly, llS in Figure 4, thin aud very large, 11.11(1 in 
this instance almoet membranous, 60 that the lllaJ'giual part ellSily becomes 
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folded. The dorsal surface of thi~ lu.st segment Rometimea with tolcrnbly dig. 
tinct, sollle times with very fllint median keel,lIud else ahuool all over linely 
and densely pock-marked by exceedingly Ilumerous aud very 811mll deprcssious. 
(This stl'ucture is not clearly defined 011 the copperplate, lUI the depressions are 
fllr more IIUHlCrOUS than ill thc fignre, alld the intervals fonn a kiwI of irrcgular 
ret icular work.) 

Uropotls. 'l'hcy have a very depreascd peduuclc aud tbin rami; the onter 
mmus is obloug-ov,'te, distally rounded; the iuuer ramus is considerably 
IOll.!,'(!r than the outer, with 8ub--a<,;ule cud . 

Color. 1n tile aile hUBer specimens the head, the thorax, thc five ahort 
abdominal seglllcnUl, amI the basal part of the sixth segment, arc yellowish 
with illllulllel'able dark JoUl ; tl,e epimera of the three, 111Id especially of the 
two, posterior thorac ic scgmenl.l!, and the latel'al angles of the five anterior 
alxloilliual !!egmen18 arc while; almost tbe II'bole last abdominal segment ia 
grayi~b. In tbe smallcat specimen the dorsal surface is darker, Him.., gmyish, 
with exeeptiou of the two last pairs of tboracic epiULern aud the auglC<! of the 
five anterior alxlomiual aegmeu ..... , which are white. 

Size. The largest specimen is 20,5 lum. long, and 10.5 mill. broad; tile 
Sll1allcst is 14.5 mm. loug, and 8.2 lIItu. broad. 

iJabitnt. St«tiou 33::'::' (Lat. 70 12'20" N., Long. 800 55' W.), 182 fathOI1lS, 
2 $pceimens; St(ltiOU 33S!) (Lat. 70 J(j' 45" N., Long. 700 56' ;ro" W.), 210 
fathoms, 4 specimcns; SLation 3:Jllt (Lat. 70 33'40" N" Long. 700 43' 20" W.). 
Iva fatholU8, I specimen. On the labels I do not find any mention of the 
nan,," or Hames of the fi.hes 011 which the parasites must have Jx.en found. 

/lenwrks. The apecica seems to be well distinguished, C!<lleeilliy by the 
j)()('k,u\llrked surface of the last alxlominnl S<'f.;Ulcut. No males were found. 
In the mar$lIpium of oue female I 1,)\\nd "pul\ua stadii pl'imi" of SchiOdte 

• 
and Meinert; in 1,'iguL'e;1 a a leg of t}IC second pair, and in .Figure 4 b (,he pos-
terior ilbdoluilllll segmeuts and the uropods of one of the specimena are alJOwn. 
Thi~ llIay be sullicient, (Ul the yOllug oue in this at.age is very similar to thOlle 
of the genus LirQlIeca drawn by Schiodte. Unfortunately, the "pullus atud.ii 
secUlHIi/' always much more interesting, W(Ul not fouud. 

EPICARIDEA . 

.As to the division ofthia I'ery rich rl.1ld highly intcresllng family iuto sub
familicg the reader is l'd~l'red to Illy above mentiOlled treatise Oil tho Isopoda 
of the PI:llIkton I~xpedition. Of the four sub-families admitted (the very 
don btl'u 1 lJicrouisci nm nut i nel uded) only one, vi?. the llopyri nle, is rcpreacn ted 
ill the collection. Of lhe five spedes QCcu!'ed both female and mate - but no 
young oues-are 'present of the four species, while the fifth species is repre
SCIlWJ only by II male and a 81llall portion of a female. 

It i3 n mther unpleasant ulI<k to describe a few new fonn~ of tlu, llopyrinro. 
Most of the authors whu llilve eOlltribnted to the kno ..... ledge of the group 
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possesaed very few species, and often even very few specimens, and the ani
mals being 1I0t very easy to examine, and still less to describe and draw, the 
result is that mO!lt o( the species are imperfectly represented, and many of the 
genera badly or not at all limited. Giard and Bonnier have given full desc)'ip
tions of a few species only, I\Il their principal work on this sub.family hl\llllot 
yet been published. They have made an atwmpt to divide the Bopyrinoo into 
three groups, Phyxiens, Bopyricns, allli loniens ; but I am unable to perceive 
the limiU! between the two fil'llt named b'fOUPS, and even the grOUl) jonieu8 is 
not very sharply delined. We must wait until a number of still unknown forms 
have been thorougbly studied anll many of the already established species re
examined before it will be pOflSible to divide the sub-family into natun.1 
groups. I must add, however, that the few descriptious just mentioned of 
the two author!! have been very useful to me. Tn 1893, T. R. R. Stebhing, 
in his well known work, ., A IIistory of Crust.u.cea - Recent Malacostraca," 
gave a very good catalogue of all the tweutY-(ine genera and almost all the 

species hitherto established. 
I must confesa that I have been unable to refer more than one of my five new 

species to any of the genera hitherto established, and as they 'are very differellt 
from one another it is neCCIl8ary to institute four new genera, - a resnlt with 
which I aIU l'ather dissatisfied, no t being sure that they aU will prove to be 
valid. On account of the present aute of thiugs, I do not venture to lay down 

• 
diagnoeea of the new genera; but I hope that by meaus of my rather numerous 
figures and rolerably full descriptioUl! it will be easy not only to recognize my 
species, but also to pla.ce the genera properly and work out the diagnoaea, when 

in the future we get a real systematic arrangement. 

10. Cryptione elongata, n. gen., n. sp. 

Flau. UJ. FII!:. 1li-1li "1 I"late IV. Fig. 1-117, 

!. fine female with its male (Fig. 1 a, m) WWl discovered. 

a. P'emale. 

The body i8 elongaw (Fig. I) and (the uropods not ineluded) about twice I\Il 
long as broo.d; the greatest breadth at about the middle. 

Ihad. It forllls, when seen from above (Fig. I), ahllO!lt a. regular transverae 
oval, with the anwrior half projecting in advance of the anwro-Iaternl part of 
the thorax and the frontal margin considembly and evenly curved; the dorsal 
aurface somewhat convex, with a dcprcflSion R little inside of the !l.nt.crior mar· 
gin. The antennuloo (Fig. 1 b, a) rather distant from each other, of medium size, 
3-jointed; the basal joint is considerably enlarged, the terminal jcrint minute. 
The antennoo (b) rather long, 3_jointed ; tILe basal joint very large, ovaw, with. 
the second joint proceeding from the extero-anterior part; the ~econd joint rela
tively rather long and robust (compare the following forms), the third some
what shorter and conaidernbly more slender. A frontal plate is absent, and 
between the antenllulre, the antennoo, and the labrulD is found a mther large 
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free 81*e. The labrum (c) is tolembly small, a little broader than the hypo
pharynx, the posterior margin emarginate. The hypopharynx (h) with tbe 
lateral margins Bub-parallel. Mandibles (d), lllaxilluhe (e), and maxilla: (/> 
scarcely need special mention, tbeir genemL ahape and pOilition being easily seen 
in Fig. 1 b. In thiB figure the place of Ilttachmeut of the maxillil>tlds is lettered 
witll g. 'l'he left maxilliped, seen from below, is shown in Figure 1 c; the first 
joint (1) with its usual free posterior dilatation, the &Ccond joint (2) with tbe 
exterior dilatation (d~) which is of BOCOndtu"y origin- Wi in the females of the 
family Cymothoidoo -1ll1d cannot be considered 1\8 an eJ:opoJ. ; the palp (p) ill 
longer than in the following forms, but llOt distinctly joiuwd. The peculia( 
border behind the attachment of the maxillipOOs is well developed, having ou 
tmCh side two oblique, good-aized rather broad, but not long, somewhat fleshy, 
lanlellar processes (Fig. 1 b, l). 

Tlwrax. On the four auteriorsegmenta the ovarian bosses arc well developed, 
occupying bnt a little more than half the length of the Bub-margiMI part of 
eacb II<:gllleut; in the other segments the bosses are wauting. The pleural 
platea (" lames llieurales" of Giard and Bonnier) of the four anterior segments 
are interesting: each of thelll is divided by a deep incision into two portion6, 
the anterior of which iK oblong, set off by a furrow ami especially on tlle right 
side of the animal incised or emarginaw exteriorly, whilo the posterior forms 
a allOrter, rounded, IlOt defined lobe. In the tllTee poeterior scgment.s tlle ll\eural 
plates are larger a.lld 11~tern1Jy mON prominent, but neither divided 1I0r set off. 
The ventral side of the two posterior segments is elevated and divided by nn· 
meronslongitudinal ridges into low f1~hy lamellle; the other segments posaesa 
Il. ~imilar, but more lHlrrow, transverse keel divided into 8mall lJi'U l.uberancea. 
The ICb'8 are normal, each sitt.iug 011 an eminence whieh often is rather promi. 
nellt (its appearance on the left side of tbe figure convey~ tho imprellSioll that 
the leg Iins a short basal joint, wldeh of course is not the case); the 6t..'eond 
joint (basipodite"Giard and DOllnier, the basal joint beiug fused with the 
segment) not expauded ; the claw ill present, and llOlle of the joints with keels 
or rugositi~. The firat left leg with its mal'l!upiai plate is exhibited in Figure 
1 d, which, better than a long descriptioll, will show the differences between the 
l)lutfl in this and in the following forlll8; the transverse furrow ou its exterior 
side is plainly seen, and on the inner aide is found a. transverse kl'Cl, tho proxi. 
mal Pllrt of which is divided into a fewlamelloo. The margins of the mnnllipial 
plates are more or leas hairy; on the anterior Illargins of all plat('s the haiMl aro 
fewer and rather rudiment,'I.ry, while especially the inner all(I poaterior margin 
of tbe two posterior pairs of plates is densely set with ruther 8~ort hairs (omitted 
in }'ig. 1 a). (The marsupium was empty.) 

Abdomen. The segmeuts are disti!lctly separated on tile d01'l!ll1 ~ide. The 
five auterior segment.<!, all comparatively broad, on each side prodUCCil fiR good
sized frce platea, which mostly are cut off in a more or lellS oblique direction; 
on the left side all tbew pleural pl3te~ are beut obliquely ullwarus. The ventral 
aide of these segments ~hows a similar but less regula.rdivision into low lameille 
as that of the posterior thoracic segments. The pJeopoda of mediulIl size, each 
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with two slIbcqual rami, the basal part of which is tllickcr, somewhat fleshy, 
t he distal part more lamellllr; some of the rami ure oblonsot.riangular and dill
tally almost produc~·d, otLers are distally broader and r<lUlldcd; almost t he 
whole, or at least the major baaal part of thc vcntral surface of all rami is fur
nished with conspicuoull l'o\l!Ided kllots , some of which plailily show that this 
structure is a ruditueuwy ramilkation ; the plcopooa decreaa.e aomewbat in 
eize from befOTe backward. ,Each uropotl (Fig. I) is an oblong, glabl 'olls 
lamella, which is as large aa, or u little larger thun, a ramus of the ftJ"!lt. 
pleopod. 

Sm. }I'rom tIle front. to the apex of the longest uropod the slX!cimeu is 
13 mm., and to the end of the last abdominal segment 11.2 IIlUl. ; it is 6.6 UlIlI. 
broW. 

b. Mal~ . 
• 

The body is very elongate, about 3t timCil longu than brood (Fig. 1 ~ 
and If). 

Head. It is completely fused with the first thoracic segment. The eyes aN) 
very small, light grayish, and scarcely visible when the animal is seen fl'om 
above. The froutal part bends much dowllwllrd und forms Ii high border, whkh 
coveT!! the basalll1lrt of the IIntennulm ami tire :lntelluW (I~ig. 1 y); the margin 
is rather slightly curved. '1'he nntellllHla: toler(l,1.oly short, :I-jointL ... l; the blJS(l.i 
joint longer IInu very much thicker limn the aecond ; the third joint very 
slender and rat.her short, '1'he antcllllW rather long, 8-jointed ; tlw fll'St joint 
a little longer and noont twice as broaJ. a~ the second, which is about aa long 
WI, and much thicker th:lll, the tlrird and especially the fourth; the four distal 
joints excootlingly small. The mouth conical and protruding, but it wu.s 
utterly impossible to stuuy its clcments with any cert.aiuty without a 
dissection. 

'I'1wriU. The 8egmentl!, when see" frOIll aLove, wilh their lateral out.line 
feebly rounded and the inci8ioll~ between them aburt. Each segment with :t 

median, rather bigh, basally very b!\>wl and di~""ll1y rounded cone on the veutl1d 
side (Fig. If) ; this cone is Rmallcr on the two fil"St aegmenl.i! tban on the others. 
A leg of the first pllir is shown in Plate Ill. l" igul\l fl, ami the corTCspon<lillg 
leg of thc fifth pair in FigHre 5«; the b'Cllcral shape and tire armlltum of the 
fifth and tllC sixth joi~t - the first juillt a~ usual fU6e(i with the thorax and 
consequeutly not drawn - are easily seen. 

A /Id.orJun. It occupies on.., tbird of the tobl length, aTHI decrcases posteriol'ly 
very little in breatlth. T he ~ix aegments are all well scp(l.rtltl..:1 frolll eacll 
other. The five anterior segmelll.i! with the lateral pllrt almost. t riangular, 
wheneeen from aoovej each with 11 vClIlrnl cone aa tll()sC in tire UJOrat"ic Reg
menta, IIIHI, b~idcs, eaeh I'leoJlod is Jevclol;e\l flS n protubcl1Ulce of considernule 
she and directL..:I obliquely inward and a little bilckwf\r..!. The eixtlr scgment 
relatively bro(UI, 011 each side with :I Itll'ge, narrow f.ollical, ohtuse 1>I'Ot:e&a, 
pro"Lably the uropoJ, origiutltillg from the ~ide lind .Iireeit'd somewhat out.
wnrd and much imckw(lrd ; the po~tcri or Illargin of tire aegmcnt is fllIgular. 

Si:u. It i; 4.1 1II1ll. long to the apex of tire uropoda. 
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llawlal. Tlw described pair were found in the branchial cavity of a speci
men of Nemalocarcinus agauizii _Fax., fro m Station 3407 (Lui. 0° 4' S., Long. 
90° 2,1' 30" W.),885 fUtlwlUS. The swelling of the c'lrapace is oblong. lLlld 
not very Jdgh. 

11. Munidion princeps, n. gell ., D.8p. 

PIlOte IV. Fl&". :::- '.l,,! I'lale V. Jrl&" I - J.d. 

Two females with their Itmles were secured. 

a. Fmw.le. 

T he body, wben seen from above (Ii'ig. I), of an ahnoat pyriform outline, 
alHlnot quite l~ tiULM IUHger th(ln hroad (the llropods not included). Que 
spcdmen hal:! the right margin convex, - a" right" specimen; the other is 
a "left" specimen. 

lflwl. It is much bronder Ullin IOllg and encircloo posteriorly and 011 the 
major p,'\1'l of ita sidca of the tirsllhomcic segment; the u01"M.1 surface is 1I00ne
what convex, and the frontal !"Ol'der tol'~rably broad and beut conspicuously 
upward; the anterior lllar&';u is s1igbtJy convex. The IlIlwnnnlre (Plate IV. 
_Fig. 2) sepanlt.ed by a fron!.'11 plate; they nre of mL...!iutn size, 13-jointed ; the 
basal joint is comp(lratively lm-gc, the third extremely A,imll. The allteullIB 
are ruther short, 3·joillt .. ...! ; the blUlllI joint is long find exceedingly broad, 
allllost t!"i!luguJar, with tloe expanded inner border overlappiug the outer part 
of the mandibles and the lawml 1mgle of the Illbl'lllll, the prodnced 3uterior 
lingle extends to Uw fronlal plate aud thc &Ccond joint is inserted on th<! vertex 
of the triangle; tlw last nanK...! joint is short IIlId ~lende r, the lhird jointe1:
(',~'Cdingly stllllll. The frontal plate is broadly triangu\ar with obtu$C vertex, 
compl()tcly occupying the SUUI\] space between the foot of the 3nwnnulre, the 
auwt"ior angle of the autennw, aud. tile labrum. 'rhe labrum (e) scarcely of 
mediulII size, I;()mewhat lIroader than the hemi-cylind1'iclll hypopharynx. 
LIypopltlirynx, lHandibles (d), maxillulre, and maxillro need no sper:ial men
tion. The l()ft maxiHiped is shown in ]<'igure 2 a; the most inwrestiug 
chal'llcwr is that the l)!llp has almost disappe,u-..Jd, I\S we soc hut a some
what produced lingle. The border behind tbe maxillipeds is ,·ery we\] 
,leveloped, wilb a number of S1l1:llt proinheI'lmces, and Ilaving on eilCh side 
two oblique slellder proccaSC8, of which the inner is 101lg, the outer very 
lung. 

17wm:t. Ovarian bos!;CIl IlI'C (Ieveloped on .'111 segments; they lire very prom. 
I ncn t, l1I00t of tlJ(l1U almost aemi-gl ob\\ lal' (Oil the dm II'n ~peci l)lellS they ure ueci
Jen!.'1lIy - cau$L>d. by pre!!8ure - more or lcas deprC&!ed on the right side of tho 
IICconJ to lhe r olllth seglnen t); in the three IlI1lez'ior segmenta they are large ami 
gradu(llly JecrClliW in ~i~e u.'1ckw(l.rd, the two posterior pairs almost petiolated, 
the seventh l)(1ir ~mall (in the S1I1all specimen the two post.crior pairs are even 
reduced to prominent, ,liat,'111y lZOt 511'dlL,,1 processes). The bOSSC8 do not oc
cupy the sub·lateral l)!u·t of the segmenta to ita whole length, only the larger 
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poeterior portion, yet not extending to the poeterior mArgin. Tho pleural platee 
Me comparatively large, oblong, rounded, thus oceupying the wholo or at lefIBt 
mOllt of the lateral mallein; in the posterior aegmcnta they are broader and 
overlap each other coDlliderably; their convex ventral mue with numeroua 
amaH tuberclee and oblong knota. The three poeterior aegmenta on the ventral 
aide with an interrupted row of very short. Hellhy hell; the other aegmenta 
are not examined. The lega are robust; tbe eecond joint (Fig. 16 and 1 tI) 
on the outer !lide with a verl high CJ:pansion, shaped lIS an obliquo plate, which 
ill about all high as long and IIOmowbat shorter than the length of tho joint, on 
both lIides with irregular Bmall protuberanees; the othor jointa normal. In 
Figure I 6 is shown the firat left. Jeg with tho maraupiallllato; this plate shows 
on tbe undor Bido a doop transvel'8e furrow and more forward 0. group of low 
knot&, on the upper !;de (Pig. 10) a kind of tral1llvel'll8 ked, the marginal por
tion of which is divided into numerous irregular, 6mall, thin~kinnod processes. 
The basal part of the other four pain of plates witli numorous knota (Fig. 1 a). 
(The manupium of both epeeimena whh egga,) 
A~ The five Ult.eriOraegnlenta with very large rounded pleurallamellie. 

the anterior of which are IIOmewhat transvefllC, the poeterior oblong i the lamellle 
cover the main partor one another, a lnrge portion orthe dorsal eurfllCC of the an· 
terior 8egmente, and the whole dorsal 8urface of the poeterior onot. In }'igurel 
the flah pair of lamellm are lettered (16. The second to the flah eegmenta on 
the ventral Bide each with a transverse row of ehort !ieahy procel!l!ell or knota, 
or lamellar keela; the tint segment with an interrupted beries of low lamcllro. 
The sixth segment (p08teriorly behind the attachment of the uropode produced 
into an oblong, distally rouncled and swelled, almOllt petiolated prOC68l!. Each 
pair of ploopode consiete of two large rami j in the anterior pain theae are 
ehorter and rather broadly trilWgular, backwards they gradually become elon. 
gate. The uropode hiramous, the rami similar to those of the last ploopod8 ; 
in Figure 1 (I the visible distal part of the rami on the left lIide of the figure 
are marked with 6, on the right 8ide witb 61• The main pllrt, or almost the 
whole, of both snrfaces of the pleuralmmeUIe and olthe ploopods and uropoda ill 
eet with very low and irregular minute keels IWd more rounded Ilrotuberances, 
which are mOllt developed. on t he anterior ploopods. 

Siu. The laTgeet epecimen- which has been taken as type for all the fig. 
uree - is 14.2 mm. long to the end of the abdomen, 17.3 111m. long to the apex 
of the longest ramus or the IlropoclB, llJId 10.9 mm. broad. The other specimen 
measures 16.6 mm. to the end of the uropoda. 

b. Male. 

One specimen (Plate TV. F ig. 26) i8 eymmetrieal and undoubtedly nonnal; 
the other apecimen (Fig. 20) iJJ anomalous, not .ymmetrical, and IOmewhat 
mia.hapen, _ especially the abdomen ill eonspienou8iy different. In the fol· 
lowing the normal specimen ia dClCribed, with lOme remarks concerning the 
other. 
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The body is considerably del)resaoo alld relatively brond, eeo.rcdy 2t times 
longur than broad. 

lIwd. Ita dorso.l Burfo.ee ahnoat fiat, with irregullll" rug<lfliti~. The eyeB 
are very SlII&lI and dark. The frontal part. bends feebly dowllwarda; tbe ante
rior lIIargin i.1I considerably curved. The IUltenllulw (Plate I V. J:'ig. 2 d) are 
ruther long, l-jointcd ; the huel joint thick, !.he eecond longer than the fil"3t 
and compamtively thick, the thin! mlher ahort &nd alender. The an!.enllre 
of medium length, 3-joinwd ; the baaaI joint of medium length and allllOllt 
twice 1111 broad all long, with the onter margin concav!'.; the eecoud joint is at· 
tached to the anterior half of the outer margin of the firet joint; it ia atout and 
twioo as long fl/l the oollnl one; the third joint is rntherahort and slender. The 
labrum of medium size, with the nnterior margin very conve:q its lIlooinn 
part is covercd by t he hypoplmrynx, which utends fo rwruxl to the middle of 
the boaal joint of tho antennuloo. The hypopharynx is long, not broad, aud 
tapers IIOmewhat toward.ll tho rouuded ape:l. Tho mandiblClland the IlllUilllll!13 
are easily IIfCn in the figure; a rounded llrotuberanee behind eaeh nuuillula 
lII06t prooobly reproacnta tho nUlxilla j maxillipeds I have not been able to 
discover. 

Thom.x. The fifth IItgment is the broadest, and from tbat the thonu: de
Cret1868 n little in breadt h towards both ends. The IICgmenta, when I!eCII from 
above, with the Iatem! outline much rounded, but tho inciaion8 between them 
art) ahort. On tbe veiltml lide n median, very conspicuous cone on each seg. 
ment. The legs subequnl in et rucllJre ; nlllue rc\:!.tively 8hort nntl very thick, 
but (hn fourth awl fifth pairll are somewhat larger and alil l more e!UUlSy tlilln 
tho first pair; Figure 26 (on Plate IV.) represents the left lcg of the Iil"8t pair, 
and (I. deacriptioll is lICIlreely needed. 

AbI~. It dOt's not OCCU]ly one thinl of the length of tho body, aud nn· 
teriorly it is !IOmewhat narrower tlllIn tho laat thomcic IM'gment ; it is triangular 
with rounded angles, a little longer llUln bro.',d, and the Inwml outline ia !lOme

what siuuous, which aha]le indiCtlteti the leg-mentation. AlllIC".,:rnenla are CO II1-

pletdy fused j vestiges of trtlnlVel"8C sutures nre scarcely diaceruible on the 
donnl, but mther diatinct on the veutml aide. 

Siu, Tho specimen ia 3.3 mill. long. 
'rhe miSllhal"'d male is elhibit...>d in Figure 2 c (on Plate IV.). Tho outliue 

of tlHl thorax is somewhat irregllillr; the. abdomen is very wry, with ali the 
segmenta well sepamted on tho dOI"IIU1 surface, and tho laat 8egment baving 
about the shnpo of an oblilllHl &qUlU"C. The l'CBuit of thi. deformity is. iu 
my opinion, very interesting. 

/Jahiwt. Tho label sl.llt.Cl t.hat the two femalCll (with their malCll) were 
louud in tbe hmnchilll cavity of .Munida rtjulgeJu .!i'a:l., frow Station 3378 
(Lat. 3" 58' 20" N., Long. 81° 36' W.), 112 futhoms.. 

• 

-
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12. Pseudione galacanthoo. n.8p. 

J'late V. FIg. ll-~ i. 

Five adult fewales and the same lIumber of males have been transmitted. 
(Compare" lJabit.a.t.") 

a. Female. 

'ne body about I i tirnca longer tban broad. 
Hood. 1t is aomewlmt broader than long, fnsed with the considerably 

curved lirat thoracic segment and tlncirclod forw~II'd to till} allwro-luteral angle, 
while its auterior llIargin is slightly curved; the frontal border is mtller nar
row and tU!'llOO somewlmt upwards; the dorsalsurlace i.s aliglltly COIIVU.. The 
alltcnnlllm (~'ig. 2 b, a) aro ill eOIlUlI:t anteriorly, posteriorly they arc separated 
by a small, triallgulll1' frontal plate (p); they are of about medium aim, 3-
joint(....!; the basal joint is r(!.tbCf large, thick, the second shorter and lIiore 
slemicr, the third very small, terminating in urt exceedingly short bristle. 'l'hCl 
anteuII<C (b) are 4-jointcd, rathel' short j the basal joint is very large, forming 
almost an oblique oval, yet tile inner margin is almost sll'ldght, tIle outer very 
convex, and the second joint originates I'rom its extero-antcrior angle; the second 
and third joints are Hhort and slender, the fourtll very smal l, termilllltllJg ill un 
exceedingly short 1ris~le. The froutal plate ill already mentioned. The labrum 
is very broad; the hypopharynx is oblollg-triangular wit" rounded vertex. 
Mandibles (d), maxillulm (e), and maxilltc (/) do not present ally interesting 
peculiari ties. The left Hlaxitliped ia shown in Ji'igul'e 2.:; the p.'~lp is very 
con8piC\lOu~, with some hairn, but !lot jointed. The border btJbimi the mf\xilli
peds i ~ well (leveloped, wilh 1H11ll~rOUS small, inegularprotuberancca, and only 
one puir of proeeAACs which are long and distally naITOw. 

1'lwrax. The four al,ierior .scgmenl.~ with ovarian oo98es, wldeh are low, 
and occupy abou t two third$ of the lateral margin of euch segment; the pleural 
plates which occupy the remaining one third of tile margin, are ~hort or narrow. 
'file three posterior 6PgmCIlU! without l)08SCs, but the plClural piaU's OCCUI1Y the 
entirc lrHII-gin (lnd are developed a6lamellm, increusinggraJlIally in Icngti, (lnu 
turning more b ... ckwan.l from tile fifth to tl,c seventh segmcnt ; besides they nre 
longer 011 the convex thnn on the other' side of thenulUlll1. The leg!! ar-e rl.ther 
~t()\lt (Fig. 2 d und Fig. 2e) ; the sccolnl joiut ahollt as broad WI long, owil'1,( to 
the fact that on the whole outer $icle it is much expanded, with the outline 
1.lmosi semicireubr; the fourtl, joint with a keel on the inner margin, aud two 
short, knot-like keels are found on the same margin of the JlOl\terior, bl1tdiKllp. 
penr on tl,e anterior pairs of legs. Tile f,r~t left leg, with its marsupial plaw. 
is shown ill l" ig. 2d; lhe plate has on tile lower ~ide a br<x\\l (UI,] high tmu~" 
VCJ'8e keel, auu 011 the upper aide a strllctllf!l similar to that in MlilliJion (se(J 
ahove). Only the last segment 011 the velltral side with llUllIerOliS ~mall in
cisi()n~ alld between these low fleshy jJtoject.ions; this ~tructl\ re ill found both 
.'It trw anterior and tlle posterior llIargin of tile segment. 
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.d.biWt/Un. It occupies leas than one third of the length of the animal, and 
the segments uro weB separated on the dorsal sur faco . The pleural plates are 
very Ia.rge ami lamellar, partly oveJ'lupping oue another, ill the first $egment 
somewhat longer than tho!!C of the bst thorilCic segment, and then gnldually 
increasing in length and turning more backward from t he tirst to the fifth seg
ment. rhe ventral side of tue five anwrior !!Cgments about as in the pl'Ccedillg 
species. Each l)i<.lopod with two triallgulllr or OVilW rami of mediUIIl aize ; tho 
pleopods decrelLIle somewhat in size from before back ward, and tlw ouwr ratuus 
is Illl a rule 1\ little smaller than the irmcr one. Hach uropod cOMista of one 
rflmus (Fig. 2 b) which is oblong-ovaw and considerably smaller than the 
pleuml plates of the fifth abdominal segment. 

Size. 'f be ial).,'Cst sl)ecimen is 10.4 IUIll. long to the apex of the sixth ab-
dornilll,l aegmeut, 11.8 mill. to tho end of the Ul'opods, aud 7.4 mill. br'Jad. 
The smallest speci men - with eggs in the marsupium-is only 7 mill. long to 
the end of the alxlomeu, and u.8 min. broad. 

b. }J(ue. 

'1'he body is very elongate (Fig. 2/), between 3~ and 4 times longer th.'!1l 
l)rOlld . 

Jlc(I([. Tlw dorsal 8l11·face is COllvex, the anlero-latemlmargin Uluch curved, 
ami tim allwrior l)a!'~ of Ow heud oonds 8Otuewh'lt downwi.rd. Eyes cou)(! lIot 
be dcteewd, but we flild $Ulall frontal impressions, whidl vary very milch irl 
ditTel'Cli t specimells ( ill one specimen two pairs were found). 'fhe anw"llulro 
(Fig. 2 g) of metlium length, 3-joiniclt; the basnl joint thick aud al most glob-
ular, the IlCcond ~horter and much uarrower thaI! tbe finlt, the third minute. 
'fhe anwnnre of nH..'<.lium length, (i-jointed; ljw first joint tl,i"k ami almost glob
ular; Ure UrI"-'O following joints gradually a little shorter and mnch narrower; 
tue IlJlical joint minute. The 1:lbrnrn extremely broad, ercscent-~hlll>ed. The 
Ilypoplmryux reac\u!s to tho middle of the labrulIl; it i~ mther long, of mediunl 
breadth, t:'l>cring sollLewhat towrml~ the rounded end. i\1 andiblcs, nra(il\ulw, 
and IlIllxi lhu (I ) normal; the nmxillij>cd (0) !Jus the shnpe of n rather small 
oblong tl'inllglc. 

1'IWf(lX. The fifth segment is the broadest, a little broader than tllO seventh, 
nud cUJlsidcrably broader thrm the first segment. Tbe lateral outline of the 
segments <!itilcr rounded or ( Fig. 2/) mote straight with J'ouuded angles; the 
i nci~ions between the ~egments morrow, triangubr, and very deep. 1'he "entr"l 
~urface without conical protuLUlmces. 'l'he legs more ~lcnder than in the p.-,:,. 
ceding form; from befol'C b.'lckwiml to the tlflh pflir tlrey incr(!lIse fI little in 
length ;lIld their h'II1<\ in si~.e , (md from the flftb to the 1.'I8t ]lair at Ic:t~t the 
harHI deer<::ases ~()Hr,-,wh llt ill size . . In l<"igure '.!.h is shown the left 1.:g of the 
lirst pair, IIml in Fic;u!\l 2i t1l(l.t of the ~evellth ]lilir . 

.Abdom£tl. H occupies about two fifths of the total length of tbe animal, 
ami decl'C1\llea in l)re.'J.(lth from before backwanl to the amall square sixth seg
ment. A 11 8('gmt'lIi..'! aro "cry movable; seen from abovc, t heir Il\teml portion 
in the large apccililcli is t1'iangu!ar with the l:tteral angle;! more or less MUW, 
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in the small specimens lellS triangullU' and rounded laterally. In the anterior 
segments rudiments of pleopOOs are either I!Cllreely discernible or visible as very 
low and broad rounded eminenCe!!. 

Siu. The largest Bpecimen (Fig. 2/) is 4.8 mm. long; a smaller specimen 
from which the three analytical figures have been drawn, is 3.[0 mm. long; 
a small specimen is only 2.9 mm. long. 

Habitat. The label indicatea that the five adult females (witll their mal es) 
were found in the bronchial cavity of Galacamh« dUmtukre var. pal"vi3pina 
FlU., from Station 3435 (!.at. 260 48' 0" N., Long. 1100 4[0' 20" W.), 85!) 
fathoms. In the Report on tlJC Stalk-eyed Crustacea of the" Albatross" Ex_ 
pedition of 1891, W. }<'axon writes (p. 81): "Seven apocimens (5 mules, 2 
females) of var. pal't.'Upina house a Bopyrus in the left branchial chamber." 

13. Parargeia ornata, n. gen., n, 8p. 

Pl .. te VI. Fig. I - H. 

Only oue female antI its male are found. 

a. Pemale". 

The body is much distort.cd and scarcely Ii times longer than broad. 
Hood. It is comparatively very broad, but otherwise of the same shape as 

in Mlinidilm (ante, p. 111;). 'rhe anwnnulre (Fig. lb) sepnr'J.ted by a frontal 
plaw (p), of medium size, 3-jointed; the basal joint comparutively long 
and thick, the second short and narrow, the third exceedingly small. The 
anteDuoo (b) similar in sLape to those of Pseudione (see above), bUl larger 
and 6-joint.cd; the bMal joint very large, forming about an oblong oval, with 
both margins a little convex; the IICcond joint is attached at tile antcro-(lxtcrior 
II.ngle of the firet, and is tolerably short and slender, yet longer nnd coneidembly 
thicker than the third; the throo distal joints are exceedingly small. The 
frontal plnte (p) rather large, about throe timell broader thall long, anteriorly 
emarginnte. The lnbrum exceedingly larb<e, in the middle very 61,0I't, but on 
each Bide fonnillg II. large oblique plate (c) wllichoverlaps the distal part of 
the mandible and the maxillula, and the lawrnl part of the hYIKlphnfynx. 
This organ (h) is triangular and broader towards its baae than in the prcwding 
forms. The mandibles (d) extend in the middle with their acute tip beyond 
the end of the hypopharynx. Maxillulro (~) and maxillro <f) Heed no men· 
tion. T Le left maxillipe<l is shown in :Figure 1 c; the palp consists of II 

prominent baaa.l part and a small wrminal joint. The border bIJlliwl the 
maxillipeds well developed, with two pairs of long, obliqne, distally slcuder 
procCllSes. 

T1wrw;. Ovarian bo8l:4CJ! are fOUlld on the four anter~r segment!!; they are 
oblong, eonsiderobly convex, an(1 occupy from less to !'bore than half of the 
~u\)'lnteral portion of each segment. By a conspicuous or even deep furrow 
they are IICt off from the anterior part of the pleural plaws, which lie outside or 
mo~ beneath the bosses, are much arcll(xl, and look almost like "epirnera" in 
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Cymothoidre. The posterior portion of t he lateral part of the eegmenta men~ 
tioneu ie more or lesa protruding, rounded or angular, IUld m Wlt be considered 
as the pl)slerior division of the pleural plate (compare Oryptiom). 011 the 
three po!!terior ~Ulell ta tbe pleurnl plateB are deeilly iucised, divided into a 
larger, broader, and more \)rOOuccd anterior p..'\rt, and a much entailer, nar· 
rower, tLIld lees produooo;\ po6lerior one, which is more or \6118 obl!olet.e on the 
last 8<'gment. At leaat on the IlOIIlerior eegmeuta the ventral lide showe tbe 
usual low fl eehy keeill.. 'r he lege are elender; the aeoolld joint proximally on 
the Olller aide with 1\ col\sidernble rounded expanHion, which i8 comparati,oely 
10llger lIu(1 broader all the anterior (Fig. 1 d) thaI! 011 tbe posterior (Fig. I ll) 
pail'll; the other joinl.ll are normnl. I n F'ignre 1 d ill shown the fil1lt leg with 
il.ll unusually large Illllrsllpiul plille; the lronsverw furrow ie lIot deep; on 
the upper side the keel ill lDleTilbly high and mnch compressed, bllt without 
marginal prOCC8lile1!. The marsupilll plnlCll do not quite reach each other at the 
middle; their nuiural position Willi IIO mewbllt disturbed in the sl)C(:iruen, and 
therefore it Wllo!l nceeasa.ry t.o make U86 of construction in Figure 1 a. 

AbdOtTlm. Tbe aegmelll.ll distinctly &epumted at the middle on the nat dol'l!lll 
flurfaee. No pleural platea. The IIOSUlell1.ll fletlhyon the ventral aide j only 
the fi I'lll ecgmellt with alight rurrowfl,. The llioopods very eurioua, aud rather 
simi lar t.o each other i ench I:onaial.ll of two mmi j the onter raulue is a very 
long, Bubrectangular or distally rounded, IlOmewhat fl Cllhy lamella, which iJ 
placed at the margin of the aegment; the inlier millus iJ proportionally .hort, 
,nore or 1C1:18 ovate, fl eeby, originating at 90lUe d istance from the ouler ramus, 
and on tho left aide of the animal it cOllvcys the illlprel!8ion that the bww.1 half 
i8 fused with the ventral siJ o of tho wgment. (l alii aware that another 
illl<:!rpretation of the dCIICribed fllGta co\\ld be advauood, nam!lly, that tho onter 
ramus ie a pleural plate 80t off hy a kind of articulation, and tbat the inner' 
fIlmU8 in reality repreecllte the entire pIOOIKOd. but this Ollinion I cannot 8bare.) 
ElICh uropod collsisl.ll of a eingle lamella of about the Mme Ihape and siw as 
the nO&reI!Il outer ramllS of a ploopod. 

Siu. The specimen is 8.6 11\111 . long t.o the apex of the abdomen, 10.3 mm. 
long to the end of the IlropodS, and 7.2 mm. broad. 

b. Milk. 

The shape of the body i8 interesting. It increllSetl IInifonnly but fIlther 
~ligbtly in breadth from the ilelUl to the lMt thoracic segment, and tho abdomen 
is allteriorly IlOn\owhat brooder than the preceding segment, trialigulllr with 
roundod. anglCll, somewhat brooder than long. tbe anterior margin II. little con· 
cave and the lateral llIa'l..jns convex. The body is a little more than 2J timCII 
longer than the width of the abdomen. 

Dead. The dOT!!8l Bnrfaee is convex, the median part of the anterior outline 
ahn06t straight. A pair of Imlll lpotl or minute depre8lliolllllOrhape represent 
the cyCl. Wbcn tbe bel\.d j~ fJC('n from below (Fig. I g). it i~ obecrved tbl\.t the 
rrontal berdcr arillel like I\. Ilf'Oll(l and ral1lcr high traus\'('1'110 keel above the 
attachment of antennulre au(l nntenll/ll. The autcnnule or medium length, 
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3-joiutcd; the basal joint thick, the second sborter and much narrower than the 
first, the third short and very slender_ The antennoo rather short, "-jointed; 
the first joint very thick, the second of about the Mille length but stlmewhat 
more slender, the third somewhut ahorter and lJIore slender tilull the second, 
the fonrth rather short and very slender; the three dist.ul joints exceedingly 
amall. The lIIouth forms a OOaa.!ly broad, !!OlIIcwhat protruding oblique cone, 
but without a disaection I Will! not able to recogni7.e several or tbe parts with 
any certainty; tbe figure will ahow what r believed T s..'OW. 

1'horax. The segments much arched on the dorsal side, the incisiollil belween 
them of medium length, and IIlost of them very narrow; their lateral margin 
iR, when st'en from the side, much more rounded than if seen from above. No 
ventral cones. The legs illcrease somewhat in length from before lJuckwur<.\, 
hnt at the !lame time tlJCir hand decreaaea in she from the fil"!jt (Fig. I h) to the 
»cvcnth (Fig. 19 pair, and he~ide8 alters conspicuously in sbape. 

Abdomen. It occupies somewhat more than one fourth of the length of the 
animal; its outline is described above. Allscgments are completely fused, so 
that only some transverse, partly very indistinct furrows, but no autur(l@, are 
found on the dorsal surfll.CC. About half way between the median line and the 
lateral margin the dorsal surface presents a bro.-w. longitudinal depression, and 
in the median line a little behind tile anterior margin II prominent knot.. The 
velltral surface does not seem to be quite lIormal, but the following charactem 
certainly are of importance: llO r udiments or pleopods are to be discovered, 
but in the median line are found three protuberances: the first ~nHlll, the 
second rllther lllrgc, the third sLaped as n short traJlSvcrsc ked. 

SW:e. The specimen. is 4.1 mill. long. 
Habitat. 1n the branchial cavity of SclerQcmugon prorox li"a~., from SLltion 

3418 (Lat. lboQ 33' N., Long. 990 52' 30" W.), 600 fathonlll, 1 fcmale with a 
male. 

14. Bathygyge grandis, n. gen., n. ~p. 

Plate VI. 1I'11J. 2-2 c. 

Only a male, tmd the posterior part of a femalc have been 6Cnt to me. 

n. Fenwk. 

The rudiment consists of the posterior p/U"t of the thorax, bearing three legs 
nn one and two on tbe other side, and the abdomen. 

Tlwrax. The pleural plates are very large Q'Crallfimelhe, only connected with 
the segment by !!Omewhllt leas than the posterior half of their interior margin, 
and this result is due to the fact that they anteriorly are very much produced, 
highly overlnpping each otllCr, and posteriorly rather shortly produced. Tile 
legs nre tolernbly slender; the sceonrl joiut not expanded; the fifth j oint elon
gate, in the laat pair as 10llg aa the 11IInd. 

Abdomen. It is turned w the left in a atartling degree, and i~ proportionully 
small, _ perhaps very small. The dorsal ·surface is wft.-skinned, the segments 
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more or less distinctly sct)amt.cd. Pleutl\1 plates lIot developed. The pleopo<Js 
quite soft, of medium size, deo.;reasing co])~piclloualy in sile from before m.ck
ward and att.a.ehcd to tho lat.cr{ll Ill{lrgin; euell pleopod consists of a sllort 
peduncle and two lumellar OUIOII/; nlilli; the ouwr ramus nlUcli larger than 
tlw juner olle. 'f he uropods biramous; the outel' ralllUa a little smaller thun 
the outer of the fifth pleopod, the inner rarnus very short., u1l')08t rudimentary. 
The plcopoda urc cnrkd to such a degree tlmL it would have beeJl impoSllible 
without much const.ruction to draw u sketch of t.he abdomcn . 

J.,. Male. 

T he body is a littlc more than tlJrcc lilJles longer than brow:l, and from the 
fourth thoracic segmclIt it. dccreUI!Cs in hn:udth towal\18 bolh end~ (Fig. 2), 

JJw.d. T he dorsal surface rat.he r COlwex ; thc lIledian portion of the llllt<'rior 
IlJaP,;:in almost strnight. No eyes. The front:.! bord'!r bent slightly dOll'nwaJ'l.is 
(Fig. 2 a). The antennulm ratl]!:r ijl,ol·t, 3-joink'<.l; the basal joint tolcmbly 
thick, and partly overlapped by thc rostrulJI i the Becolld j oint skllder and 
ra.ther short, tbe tl,il\1 vI!ry small. The antellll(l) (lomj!ftl"1ltil'ely long, 7-joinwd; 
the four proxiu,ol joint.s of aoout the SlIJlIC length, but decreasing much in 
breadth from the mlhn t1Jick bAA:,1 joint to the fuul"th OilC; tl,e fifth juint is 
slwrt and vcry ijlelHler, the two Iallt joints exceedingly ama\1. 1'1",) mouth 
forms a rostrum which, whe" accn fronl below, is triaJlghl:1r, con8idc)~lbly (le
pressed and directed forwill"tl, rcucllillg ulmost to the I"rollt.lIl margin of tlie 
l)em!. 'l'he hypopharynx is very large, and just outside it is seen the \'(~ry 

ob[OIlI; In.teral purt of the labruJlI (d), the me.tian part of which i~ COIlC>,'alc,1 
by the bypopllarynx; at fil'llt I \xolic\"ed that these ob!ollg org:ms were the 
11Iall(libk~, bllt a elmer exnmi""tion g:'I'c tho )'('sult JlWJltionc<.i, while tIle ""111-
diblc9, being needles lI'ith bro\\'11 :lpCX, were discol'ered within the )'()strnlJl . 
.Maxillul:u arc IIOt observed; the nHlxi11:£ (f) arc gmall seHlkircn!ar loloc8 lying 
consillcrably bclliml tile postedol' edge 01" the !;,bruJIl. The I"axillipods 0) 
n.re short, extremely slender, almost stylil'mu. 

7'lwrax. T he seglnellt.ol are rather con\'Cx, the i"cision~ betw('cn theil' com
paratively bmad :lnd very d~~p ; tbc Interal margins are much cUJ'l'ed when 
scen from the side. TllC legs ,,,crease cO)I~id('rably in length, an'! very ll,\)ch 
in thickness, from tllC first. ( Fig. 2 b) to the fofth pair (Fig. 2 t:) which is rDbust, 
with thc haJld vcry brI{C i the two posterior pairs again dccr('.'\.8I! flQmell'liat in 
size . 'l'he termill(,1 margin of the hand is decply concave, thus dirrt'ring con
siderably from the preceding rOl'!Il~. 

A/xlom,cn. It O<'cupies scarcely 01lC fOlll·th of tho !clIgtll of tho animal; it i~ 
narrowcr than UlC last tlloracic f«'gment , shortly Ol'ate in 0"tI1nl', wilhollt tile 
aliglltest. r\l(Iiml!ll t of segm('ntation or ah.lOlilinaI feet; both the I'clltml 1\nd 
especially the dorsal ~nrface lire very COllVCX. 

Size. UncoJlllllonly large, being 7 nllll. long. ami 2.3 mm. bl'lA'\'1. 
Habitat. The bmJlo.;hial cavity of Gl!f}!lwcrml(}on spillulo!G l"ax., from St.lltioll 

3424 (f.>llt. 21° 15' N., LOllg. lOGO 23' W.), GiG fatholUs, I femalo wilh its 
male. 
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Rtmarb. The species is established esaentially on the very large male, the 
mouth parts of which are very different from those of other forms known to 
me. I hope that it will prove to be rather easy to recognize the form, but I 
hesitated to establish the new genus, the knowledge of the female being very 
incomplete. However, I found it impossihle to rcfer the species to any of the 
genera hitherto puhlished. 

ONISCID2El. 

15. Porcellio hsvis Latr. (1804). 

I will only refe r to the account in G. Budde-Lund's Crustacea lsopoda Ter
restria, 1885, which is the principal work on the Oniscidre; the author (pp.138-
140) descrihca the apecica, presents an enormous quantity of ayuonymy and 
rcfercnCC!! to earlier authors, and addB a very long list of localitica for t his 
almost. cosmopolitan form. 

Habitat. Chatham Island, a~lapag08 (March 29, 1891), four spcciInens (de
termined by G. Budde.Lund). 

ZoOLOGICA'. Mual!.uiIf, Cm·I!.NIIAGEN, 

September Hi, 1897. 
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. 

I'LATE 1. 

1. E"r!lcQpe IJuld!T(1, n. sp. 

r'ig. 1. Female seen from nbove, X t. Of the autenllulru only the two proximal 
ioiuu, of tht) 8!ltenuro only the four pr",ximal jbint$ nrc drawn; the 
thoracic legs omitted. with the exeeptiou of the bas"l joint of the 

four anterior Imir~. 
)fig. 1 a. Ifem,de seell f,vm left eidt), X~. Antcnnulru and .~nteuuro as ill the pre

ceding {igure; tlo..., firs t thorae;..., leg is dr:lwn, hut of (loll six other 
I,"irs only the h:wd Ilnd the ILlltjor IHut of the second joint lIre shown. 

lfig. 1 b. night mandible seen [I'on, bdow, X I J. 
1:i'ig. I c. Left ","",liblo seen from below, X II; most of the pall' omitted; a, cut.

ting I,ortion; b, mol'lT process; I, lacinia mobilis; m,IllUsc\1l (only the 
basal JIIHt); p. pall' \lJro~imal ]llIrt) . 

. Fig. I J. J .. cft maxill"l .. seen frolll below, X I J; 1, Ilrst joint; I', lobe of the first 
joi"t; 2, secolul jo iut; 3, third joint: (I, lohe of tin) thinl joint. 

J<·ig. 1 c. L eft Iltluil\" !!Cen from belvw, X II; I, first joint; 2, second joint; tl 
lobe of the seconll jllint; a, third jOill l : [3, lobe" of the thi rd joint. 

J<'ig. If Ldt lUaxill ipe<l Be.:!n frolt' below, X 11; 1, first jOillt, e". its "pi pod ; 
2, ~"coj)(1 joint; /', its COUplillg hooks; l~, low of tho 8ecoml joint; 
7, seventh joint. 

Fig. l !j. Firs t Ihorn~ic leg. X I· 
Vig. 1 It. Thoracic lelol of tilth pair. X 4; th<) IIntatory hair~ o",it\<),I; I, first joint; 

2, second joint; 7, 8cvCllth joint. 'l'11i$ ,wd the I)rr.ceding analytical 
Il gl1re~ are <Irllwn from parts of" fC11tale. 

l fig. I i .. Abtlon,el1 of "llllll<) B<)on from lJelow. X I~I.; a,I)leo)lod of first plLir; 
b, "Ieol'oo of SN:ond pair ; t·, urOjlo(\; d, arml doors. 

2. l:.'«ryooJ'e ~w[,ra, 11. SJl. 

J<'ig.2. ]o'eul!lle 8~'Cn froUl .1bov<), X 2. 'I'he ,,,,[el1nl1l,,, completely wanting; of 
tll& at)leUllll) tI'e fOllr proxin"l! join\.!t, al ll i of the thoraek leg$ only tbe 
bas,.1 jOlllL a re Sllen. As to the correctnC8~ of th" outline of thorax 
and IIhd",,,e u, see the description. 

Fig. 2(1. T.efl. ma'lllihle seen from below, X \~ . 
. Fi g. 2 b. Left n"1.~;II"! 1l seen from iJclow. X ¥ . 
I"ig. 2r. Lcft lllllxilla secu from l.>c1ow. X 
. Fig. 2,/. Left llJ:lxillil'cd 8"cn from b .. low, 

VOl" XXXI. -!lO. G. 

.. , . 
X 'I· 
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PLATE II, 

1, Eur!Jcopl! .eabra, n. sp. (continued). 

Fig. 1. :I<'irst thoracic leg of female seell from the e.xterior side, X 6. 

2. ..H:;a maxima, n. $i' . 

.Fig. 2. Female without marsupium, lIa}UraI3ize; the apex of the last abdominal 
segmcnt was wanting. 

Fig. 2«. Right side of thorax or the same specimen showing the" epimora," etc., 
natural size. 

]iig. 2 b. Left leg of the second J»lir of the SIWle specimen aeen fwm below, 
scarcely X 3. 

Fig. 2 c. l .cft leg of the lifth pair seen from below, seart'Cly X 3. 

3. ..Fg(l acumW(l!", II. $p. 

)<·ig.3. Head of female without marsupium, secil half from abov!! and half from 
i 1\ fron t, X:). 

Fig. 3a. Hight sidc of lhomx and of Ihe two anterior abdllllli,t:,\ segmcnts of the 
~amc spcei"".Hl, X 2. 

Fig. 3b. Poslerior part of abdomen with tho uropods of the sallie specimen, 
scarcely X :l. 

of . A':ga 1'lebeil1, n. sp. 

Fig. 4. Head am] first thoracic segment of a good~il.etl (cmille without marsu. 
pium, scen h~lf frorTl above an<1 h" lf frOIll in frOIlI, X .. 

·Fig.4«. Hight 8ide of thomx ",,<1 of tl,e two !Interior "btl..,,,,ina] !cgments of the 
ume specirn"", X i. 

Fig.4/>. I..cft leg of second pair of the ~arnc sl,ccirHcn, s~en frOIll helow, X I. 
l lig. '. c. Left leg of lifO, I",ir or the SlIltIe ~]>~'Ci ", c", seen froUl below, X t. 
}·ig. 4 d. Posterior p"rt of the abJomell with the \lrOllods of the ~a nr " ~pecilllcn, 

:..; i . The l,airs nml el'incs on the uropoos nnd 011 the pOBterior margill 
of the hut abdom inal segment Olll itted. 

G. /E'!Ja /ongicornis, n. sp. 

·Fig. G. Fem~le without nmrsupium, X uiJ{>ut t. 
I'i". f,te . ltight side of thoTi'''' and of tho tlYO 1I11terior l\bdominl\lsegmcn~ or the 

~"rne specimen, X 1. 
Iiig. Ci b. Posterior p;. rt of "bdo"'cTl with the uropods of tllO Siune apedqrC Tl, X 1,f. 

l'LATE HI. 

1. .. E!l" {oJ/giro",i .• , lI. 81'. (continued). 

.I!'ig. I. T..oft leg of ~ecorrd pair of the (email; exhibited ill the preceding plate, 
seen from helow. X ri' o 

~'jg. I (l. Left leg of ti l'll. pair (,f l ire 8ame female, seen from below, X J';'. 



l'ig. 2. 
l'ig.2,.. 
}'ig.2b. 
.Fig.2c. 

'
" 'J .Jg.w . 

}'ig. 2 e. 

l1ANSt;N: TIlJ<; ISOPODA. 

2. Roci"e/,. 1"I;ca"da, n. 811. 

Ma.le (tlle largest specin,,:on), natural size. 
Jlead of fema.le without ma1"8l1pilllll, seen frOIll below, X 5-
night side of lhora)( of the small innnatltrlt female, scart'ely X 3. 
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kft leg of see""'] pair of the larger imllli'tllre female. seen Irom below, 
scnrcely X 4. 

l.eh leg of fifth pair of the s"me female, seen from below, scarcely X 4. 
Last IhoTilcic segment alld abdomen 'If the $lIIall immature fem~le, 

8c." t~cly X 3. 

3. T/ocinc/" mOi/efl", n. 8p. 

l'ig.3. Head 'If female with IIIRr$lIpiulIl, seell from lM:olow, X G; the Hagell'!. 
of the a"tellll:l) are broken off. 

:Fig. 3a. I.eftlcg of se<::OlId llllir of the sallie femallt, !\Cell frOIlIl>clo,", X I,.~. 

}'ig.3b. Left leg of fifth pair of the SJUne female, seen from belo"', X lj. 
}'ig. :le. Last thoracic segment ,,,,d "Womer of the 811111e fem'lle, X :::. 

ltig . 4. 
. Fig. 4 II. 
}'ig. >1 b. 

}'ig.6. 
Ifig. (i a. 

Fig. 1. 
l<'ig. 1 II. 

Fig. 1 b. 

Fig. 1 c. 

.Fig. 1 d. 

4. IroJlajot·e<J!iI/(I, n. 81). 

l ' emllie with marsupium, X t-
I.eg of second pJl ir of "pu1l1)8 stadii primi," X 22 . 
J'oatcrior part of :lbdoUlen of" llUllu8 stadii ]Irimi," X 22. 

(;. ('rYJ!li(m~ ""myalt:!, n. gelL., n. 8p. 

l.eg of 6r$t pnir of tlll.\ IIlal~', XIII. 
Leg of fifth pRir of tho "laic, XIII. 

PLATg IV. 

1. Cryptioue elm'g,I/o, n. gen., II. 8p. (~01ltinued). 

Fel)lllio seen from aloovo, X 11 . 
Same female seen frolll l>clOlv, X V; m. male; "'XI'. mllxilliped; 1', rami 

of firstpleopod OIL the left side (of the ani"'al :::: rightside of tho ligure); 
2, fll",i o£Seeoll,l pleo!,o..! Oil the right sio.!e; 4', rallli of fourth ple0Jl<>d 
(1) the left ~idc: (i, rlllll; 'If fifth I'lltol'"d on the right ~i,le; (i', rail,; of 
tifth pleo]lo..! on Ihe left ~hk; G, urOl'o<k The mllrgi",,1 III\irs 011 Ihe 
m.1rSllpilll pillte8 nrc omitted. 

Heao.! of tho fClI",le ~ell from below 111)(1 bOlh lIIa)(illipeds olll itted. X (j: 
II, Mltelilluln: ii, antenn,,;~, IRbnlln: d. 11l:lndiblc; P, lII"Xilllll,,;.r. nlil)l;· 
ill,., .'1, place of "ttllch"'ellt of the ma)l;illil'ed; h, hYl'oplmrYIl)(; t, lohcs 
or pr()(''e1ses from the bonl{'r behiud the ,,'axillil'c(ls. 

Left mnxillipcd of the 8111"(l ["",ale spell frOlll below, X V; 1. first joint 
with its posterior eX1lallsioll: 2. secolld joint; Ill, dihl!a!ion OIL the outl'r 
side of tho $()eoll(] join!; )', 1',,11', 

Left, le~ of fil"8t pair with its n'nr~\lphl plat,) socn from 'helo,v, X V; 
2, ~ecolld joint of tho leg (the fir~tjoil\ll>eing fu sed with the thor~~). 
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Fig. 1 e. !'.Iale ~een from above, X It· 
Fig. If Same m.~le acen from below, X y.. 
lfig.19. Heau of the same male secn from below, X 36. 

"Fig. 2. 

~'ig. 2 (I. 
Fig. 2 b. 

Tig. 2 c. 
:Fig. 2 d. 
:Fig. 2 £. 

2. Jt.mitliQ" lJrincep', n. gen., n. $p. 

Anterior part of the hcad of the large femalo seen f rom below, searedy 
X 10; c, labrum; tl, mandiblo; j, maxi!hl. 

Left ",,,xilliped of the large female, seen from below, scarcely X 7. 

Normal male, X '.J. 
Missh:.pcd male, X y. 
lIe:ld of tile norrnal malc, seen from helow, X 3<J. 
Left leg of tint pair of the normal ",,,Ie, X 44. 

PLATE V. 

1. Mur,jJion priuceiJ8, n. gen., n. sp. (continued). 

Fig. 1. The large female seen from above, about X 1/; 0°, pleural plates of tho 
fifth abdominal segment. 

"Fig.la. Same f~rnale sCIOn from below, ,,\>out X !f ; I, rami of flnt plcopod on 
the right side (of the a"imal, left side of the tigllr<l); I', rmn; of first 
pleopou on tilo left aiue; 4, rum; of fourth pJeopoti on the right side; 
(;i, rami of fiftl. pleopo<1 on the right side; I)', mmi of fifth pleopou on 
the left side; 0, rami of the right uropod; 0', rumi of the left uropod . 

Fig. 1 b. Left leg of first pair with its maraupial plate of the same feruale, Been 

from below, acarcely X 7. 
J.'ig. 1 c. 1'osterior part of tht) mar~npial plate exhibited ill the preceding figure, 

and seen from aoove, xlI· 
Fig.ltl. l ..cft leg of sixth puir or the Mme female, seare,,!y X 7. 

'Fig. 2. 
Fig. 2 (I. 

Fig.2b. 

Fi\(. 2 c. 
Vi~.2d. 

Fig. 2 e. 
Fig.2f. 
Fig. 29. 

}"ig. 2 n. 
l'ig. 2 i. 

2. P'f."dione !fa/oem, tim;, n. sp. 

I.arge female, ~~n frilnl above, X t; v, UT<J!lods. 
Same female seen from helow, X t; I', rami of flrat plcopod on the Ide 

side (of the animal); 4', rami of fourth plcopod on the left side; 6, fll",i 
of fifth pleop,}d on the rigM side; v', rami <if firth plcol,oo on the left 
side; as, pleur,d plates at fifth abdominal acgrncnt. 

Anterior part of the 11,,;1<1 of female, S('{ln from bdow, X 10; a, nntcnnula; 
b, antenna; c, labrum; d, mandible; e, Il,,,xilluh. ;j, maxilla; I', frontal 

plllle. 
y",ft maxil\ipcd of fe male, $ceu from below, X 10. 
Y.cft leg of first pair with il$ marsupi"l plate, S('{lU from below, X 10. 
l,cft Icg of si~th pllir of female, X 10. 
1 .. argt!st m~le, X 10. 
Head and " part of the fir~t thoracic segmentof a smaller male $cen from 

bel"w, X 3(); /' mllxilh; .'1, maxilliped. 
T.cft leg of fi r~t pa;r of the Inst lllulled m"le, X 47. 
Y .. eft leg of seventh pair of tho Mmc male, X 47. 



Fig. 1. 
Fig. 1 a. 

Fig. 1 b. 

Fig. 1 c. 
lo'ig-. 1 d. 

Fig. 1 t . 
. F ig. I f. 
lo'ig. I g. 
.Fig. 1 h. 
Fig. Ii. 

~'ig. 2. 
Fig.:!a. 
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PLATE VL 

1. Parargeia ornata, o. gen., n. sp. 

ItemaiOJ seen from ubove, about X t· 
Sll1O" female 8(l(ln from below, about X I; as to the mllrsupilll plates sec 

the dC$eription of the !l)ccie~. 
Anterior p'Irt of tile head of the BaInl! fcnmlc wen from belo"', X IS; 

b, antenna; c, labrum ; d, mandible; e, maxillula; f, lIJaxilla; h, hypo
pharynx; 1', frontai l)late. 

Left mnxilliped of thc same female seen from below, scarcely X 10. 
Left leg of first pair with ita marsupial plate seen from below, scarcely 

X 10. 
Lef t leg of seventh puir of the sanJOJ (eluale, scarcely X 10. 
Male, X y.. 
Bead of the game mal OJ seen from below, X 3\) . 
Left leg of first pair of the same nulle, X 40. 
kft leg of seventh pair of the sume male, X 4(J. 

2. &Ih!lg!lg~ grGufiis, n. sp. 

Mule, scarcely X l,}. 
Head of the male seen from below, X 26; d g,y error insteud of c), Ia.. 

brulU; I, maxillll ; g, muxi11ipcd. 
Fig.2b. Left leg of tlrst pai r of the male, X HI. 
1fig. 2 c. Ldt leg of lI(th pai r of the male, X 1\). 

Pf.A 'l'B VIT. 

ROUTt: 011' Til E "ALIIATR088." 
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